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'l'h. eciltrof£R TsI: Caa l responsible for the viewa expreaued In EdItorial Notes and
Artieles,and for uOch only; but the editor la flot te ha tunderstood au ondorsing the senti-
gnent. expruned 14 the articles contributed to this juurnal. Our readerare capabile u~t
&PPrnvfxg 'mr dlsspproving of arsy part ut an article or cuitt4nt* of the paper *And aller
.:erdlogdue cars Asuto what lis tu appexrln our coluni, we saallesvo the rest to their
Intelligent judgment,

EiDITORIAL NOTES.

The hfinister of Blilitia bas been recently revicwing the Torontu Police,
whîch formed a batallion of six companies, whose strength aggrcgated 25o
inen, topetheir with a smnail mounted force of which we do flot find the pre-
cisc number stated. The force was reviewed as a military body, usnd Went
thraugh the Manoeuvres of a battalion of iniaritry with a precision which
ealled forth thè piaudits af the spe$tators and tho marked and hearty encoin-
iume of Sir Adolpb. The fact is the Toronto Police arc a splendid body and
,admirably drilled, and ont of thcir number was presented with a siler cup
as te prize for the best tmarksmanship with the revolver. %'e wunder when
o4Ir own non-descript looking force will approximate in &et up and smartness
of appearance ta the style af out cities of the wes:.'

Wc hear au immense amouct of abuse af te ievised lists af voters for
the Dominion, but il uîrikes us that as the Press af bath p ilitical parties was,
for weeks and weeks b-.fore the close of the period fu.r regisîcring, puttifig
forth the most etrenuious efforts ta irnprcss uput ti.eir partizans the necessity
of recording their naines in due timne, tbere cannut-or at lea8t. ahouid nut-
be n uch ta gruruble at in the long-rmn. The revisia may have been an
exptnsive afflir, but ils object was ta register ail volts, and amiple tit iras
aillwed for the purpose. The clamnor kcpt up on the subjectsccnicd ta indi
cale that bath parties were fully alive, ta the importance ai putting the
Dames of their supporters on record, and. if any qualified voltrs have b.-en
oniittcd iL is natural ta conclude that the fauit of the omission must be with
;heraseives.

There bas been a meceting ai the Carnival Committee ta consider the
Malter ofithe deiiciency, irbicit is found tc amount tu 81,200. Cunsidering
dte immense amunt of good accomplistiCd by the Carnaval in advertising
the CitY, steps .5houid at once be taken tu make ap the dcficit by an appreai
for a gencral Subscription, il is ont of the question titat the burdcn sho'nld
litcrOi a few, or even on te whule, of tht Committet. As many citizens ai

liaif-M aybve ben aben attetm usrpin werc solicited,

the'y intended, we arc canvinced that a prompt and caiac8t canvas wauld
At Once product the airer ail flot .cry largo amunt rcquircd ta rcdecin the
credit of the city. Subscriptions w111 bc rccci% cd by Mt. Bishop, Scmcîary
to the CorQmittee.ý

1Not only a third sa.called palitical party, but a fourth has been Iaunched
upan the already over-ireighted sea of Canadien poitecs. The new faction,
a convention ofiwhich met in Moncton lest week, bas no faith in cither af
the aid politicai parties, and dots not, ib is statod,_ care ýa identify itseii
witolly with the third party in the «Upper Provinces, thaugh lthey sent a
resalution ai sympatby with a gentleman irba is contealing an Ontario con-
etituency under the auspices ai the Third Party. The F'ourtb PartY is a
Prohibition Party pure and simple, but tbough iL wiil no doubt have, mare
or less, the support ai those wito sympathize witb thte Third'Patty, iLs for-
mauion wotid seemn ta indicate a lack ai solidarity ini the restrictianist coun-.
cils, which, consi.dcrîng itowý little conception ai the datiez and reponsibili.
tics ai the government af a great country has been zrnanifested by their
leaders, is certainiy flot caiculated ta induce rnuch regret an the part af
common-Bense citizens.

The Neto YorrSuu proteats vigtorously against the suppression ai tbe
str. t bands, hand organs, etc., which gave innocent enjoyment ta thousands
oi people. It is probable that thte people ai New «York are divided thus -on
the question :_ .) People ai rcfincd musical tamtes, wito reaily are annoyed
by te Street muiic- about i per cent ; (2) People Wio e*jaOY théestreet
rnusic-about 40 Per cent; (4) People who don't knowv or care inyýbi*ng
about music, but wha Lbink it a mark ai good taste ta rail st the street
bands-5 9 per cent. Many ai the latter class would listen ta a burdy
gurdy with titeir bande foided and their Oyez c losed in an ecstasy ai bhss if
Lhey saw titeir fasitionable friends doing the saine. We think that, on the
wbolc, mucb mare pleasure is derived fromn the performances ai stre4t bauds,
maray of which play very well, than ofience is occasioned to fastidions
tastes, and even some barrel organe are far frons unplea ant A good deal
ai intoierant nonsense is in fact taiked and written an the subject.

IL would appear ta be by na means certain titat Mir. Biaine's Pan-Amern-
can Congress wilI pan out enîireiy in accordance witb the hopes of titat
ingeniaus stalesman. It is rumared that many of tite delegates have been
uuiliz, Dg their oppurruniries ta pumposes somevhat different irom those whicb
the Secretary had in view. If it would benefit titem ta have certain restric-
tions between tbeir own countries and the 'United States aboiisbed, btoy are
said ta think that it would be stili better for îhemn if ail custorns bamniers
were removed, and tbe several nations wemc ta enjay thte freest interchange
ai each others' corLmodities. This is scarcely witat Mr. Blaine desires. The
'United States muet in bis opinion remain prutectionist, and it ii chieily ta
aid N.rth Americari mnanufacturers that hie desires subsidized lines of stdam-
cr.s betireen bis aira country and those ta te soutb. Mc:eover< il is
wbispered that same of thte United States deiegatei share the heresies ai the
clear sighted southera visitors. This, if true, is ratiez hard on Mr. Blaine.

In most clirnates which scarceiy encourage te growth ai wheat to any
profit men give a good deai of attention to oats. We have a pretty good
conceit of ourselves in Nova Scutia, and at the saie Lime pessimiste are
doing their best (or worst) ta make the fariner believe he iii a dpwn-tiodden
individuai. It i. aimost beyond belief titat Nava Scotia auid, uaL.grow
ott enaugit for ber awn cansumption, yet sncb appears 'ta be the case, and
she imports îhemn fromn P. E. Island, and used ta do sa frona the United
Statea before the duty was put un. The Nova ScoLia farmer vrould probably
resent any slur un bis encrgy or intelligence, yet in titis maLLeZ and in the
patent fact rbaL lie inakcs but a mistrabie average of toîcrable -bdtter, lie
strng evidences r.-a hic dcficiency ini thuse qualities would handicap bis
cbances in couipetition, e'vcn if the ' matket af 60,o00 ".qn tbe ailier side
ai the line wemc aL once laid open ro him. 1'This is saîetbing," as te
Ch&rund'cc says, r hat. shuuld bc put an end ta at once. Wc ouglit ta be
exparting, uaLt importing."

MTighe Huopkins, in tht Xcic Rcic far Nvembez, bas collected
thte apinions of a number ai eminent metu, journalists and oLitera, on the

c ai noi.in ~ janrnaiisrn. Mr. Gladstanc and Mr. Black, Lte
novelist, advocatc rtoignature ai articles. Tbey are te oniy îwa out of a
list given. and neither can bc said ta bc practicai in te sense required in
sucha canrroversy. The massai rte practicaijournalists, and othèrs ai th.e

I ighst standing quoed consider thtano.oymo us systenth bet. n g

C. 1>. Scott of the Manchester Guard;an, Mm. Ed. Russell ai Lhe-Ltverpool
Daily Puiti, Mr. L. F. Austen, ana ai the editarq ai the Naional Prea
A gencyi, Dr. 'W. H. Rusell. Mi. G. W. Smalley, London 4Correspondent of
jhe'.Vetc Yurk Tribune, and Mi. E. D. Trai. With titese wc.agreé. If.
iVillars, the Landan Correspondent ai the arý. Debcit 1 tl1inki thatpYOlti*cel
jsrticl.ce only ahould bce ananiymous, but the sammary ai argut e presents
~scarcely bears aut thte conclusion at whicit be arrives.
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The supmemlacy ai Liverpoal as an Atlantic l'art - r at le.u4 ns tilt
great passenger part-is îhireaîencd by INIillind 1-l %ven, A nilli mn of niontuy
as ceen expendect there on docks andi quayF, îloigsitlâc hidieu grtat

occan steamers cani range whilc ilieir passengera disembark, and imme-
diatcly, if tlîcy clioose, taIre thîe train for London. It is truc Milford ii n
haîir further frontî thec mietropoli8 îiîan Liverpool, but il is independenl ai
tides, titeme is na trauiblesoue liar, as in the Mersey, rite tlme and distance
up that river vwould bu saveti, andi passengers wou'd altoguilitr icscipe Ille
vexatious transliipiicîuî oi thenaselves and their biggage ioa nmast unconi.
fortable tender, andi the subsequent long-drive ta railîvay or hortel, %which
maIre Liverpool anc o ail thinosi Vnlceasant parts in the worlcl at %%lîic!i tu
bc campellcd ta dis iiil)îurk.

Canada in general and Nova Scotia in partictiliir, may vwelI find freslî
* cause for gratitudt frontî time ta ie ini the dispeusatian of inmmuînity groin

sa many ai the calamities that afflict ailier connitries. WVhi!c territaries Bo
far soîîtb as Naîv Mexico, TVexas and Colorado alie undergaing tllc vigars ai
blizzards rnti floods, the laie attonal uveatlier of the supposed Arctic
climate ai Canada is uiilti anti altogether agrelcable, and up ta Friday last
ire have had but 1 wo or three days tlîat coulti be calleti cold, antd thoseanuly
seasonably sa. If wc add ta the blessing ai aur agrceable climatic candi-
lions the boon ai Ille great catches ai macicerel tve have been recently
favoreti with, îvhich arc gaing se far ta comlpensate for the deficiencies ai
the carlier part ot the Beasan, ive shall indeeti fînti ample reasoîî for thonk--
fîîlness that our lot is cast vhiere il ùa

Theme are indications tîîat the racing ai ocean steamlers is becoming a
nuisance, iviether-it involve an elentent ai danger or nat. IlA Dislocateti
Passnger " pcrtiuiently asks-"l Why shoulti they racei Why, indeed il
Wýhat i gaincti if the race is won ? Hall a day ah the tîtmost ; anti Icl
price yau pay (or getting in lirst (or even Becond for the matter af that) is a
~veek's misery. Ta go l ut] specd rhrough a heavy sea, wiîlî the vessel ship."
jiing water by the ton, is very cxciting, no doobi, ta persans ofi a svarting
disposition and with livers like uudamant ; but "(says the Si. Jarnel;' Gazette)
-ci.. People irba like ta be camiortable wotild prefer less speeti and mure

seurity. It-is sametimes supposcd tbat the Atlantic is large enough for
everybody ; but the course betîveen Liverpool andi Noit York is really a
narrant one, and the stipid andl abjectless racing is pretty certain, soaner
or later, ta resuit ini a terrible disaster. Tic wise traveller, wlio values lis
bancs anti bis inside, may camte in time ta select the slawer slips which go
hall speeti or even beave ta in a gale. Aiter agi, the abject ar cmbarking
upon a steamer is ta arrive at your destination ; not ta run. unneces9aary
risks ai being sent ta the bottent."

A very important judgnîent in thc malter afI" trusts IIbas been rendered
by the Supreme Court ai the State ai Newt York, wiicli may well afford
precedent for imitation by Canadian legislatian shoulti occasion arise.
Tic jutigment dissolves a great sugar refining company that had become a
part of the sugar trust, and seilles the legality ai tratie combinations gene-
rally. As the evidence showed that thc SlIgam Refineries Company, or in
other words tic sugar trust, iras a corporation having for uts abject "lthc
remaval af campetition anti the ativancement ai the prices ai thc necessaries
of lieé," the court held that it iras Ilsubject ta thz condemnation ai the lant,
by which it is denounceti as a criminal enterprise"I The lar, ai the State ai
New York appears ta be vcry definite upon this point, as il declarea it ta be
a mistiemeanor for any persans ta conspire together 1, ta commit nny adI
injurions ta the public health, ta public marais or ta trade andi commerce."
Tic sugar trust iras sucb a conspiracy, the utiîity ai the particular company
against wbich action hati been brauglit %vas destroyeti by the illegal nature
af the trust int irbici it hati entereti, anti ns public franchises arc only
given liai the publie may be benefiteti, the court tiecitiet that its franchise
shouli bie taken from it. One clause ai the jud.-ment ticclares that a trust
mua~ be cansitieret l be a mnonopoly because il bas dtc powrer ta destroy
conpetitive industries in arder to perpetuate its powter. We take tbis ta be
a thoroughly equitable vient ai the question.

"Nhing," says Archdeacan Farrr in the article la îvhicb allusion is
matie ini anatier note, Ilis maore offensive in the modem preaclier, espe-
cially irben lie is Young, rant, anti ignorant, thon the assomption ai any riglit
ta lay tiawn the law an disputedti opics."1 On the subject ai "lscience,"
at which preachers are so prone ta flaunt the mcd flag af deflance, he says,:
-Il No anc irbo is acquainteti aitb the bistamy ai science, anti bas suffi-
cient hanesty ta accept facts, dan possibly deny that scarCClY a single trulli
of capital importance in science bas ever been enunciateti witiout having ta
struggle for lire against thc fury ai theological tiogmnatista, anti in every
instance the tiagmatists have been ignaminioîisly ticicateti." Comiag ta
thc subject of biblical criticism, hie is cqually autepoken in ticience ai the
rîglit of modern schalamsiip ta bc hearti an many points aver wvhich tic put.
pit bas assertet ian exclusive dlaim. Il The tone ai sartie preachers, ivia
adopt the tte ai orthotiox upon these points of dispute, is thorouglly repre-
hensible. They assume that the resulis ai the r.cwer critirism are the
consequende af someting wihl thcy caîl « unbclicf,' anti they stigmatize
theni as the fruit ai moral perversity. Tic unbelief andi the moral perver-
sity rest raiher mit gieniselves. He is an. unbeliever, hie is morally perverse,
irbo refuses ha recognize the trutis revealedti l us by the %viening lîgit ai
knowledge. . . . A preacher is nat baunti ta atiopt the conclusions ai
modem critics, wbeîhcr German or Englisi, but iviat hie is bounti ta do is
tea bstain from tienouncing them until hie bas folly anti iaimly studicti thc
grountis on which tbey rest." Tic article, coming [rom s0 eminent a
Churchman, is ont of tic boldest anti iosz remarkable contributions yet
ruade ta the cission of tie relations betireen religion and science.

Wc arc no(, on many pointei, ini accord îvitlî aur eteeined city contcm-
porary the 01hronile, but %ve du lîoîut the intrepidity %viîl îvhicli il treats
"Qllue inawtrs of opinion that most jiurnials shirk or palter wirb. Its Iatest
allusion of this sort is to an article #)f Arclîdeacon Farrar's in thec Forum on
nhe Miodema CI-tits af the Pulpit. Il The niauner," says aur contemporary

Ilini whicli the dietinguished preacher cuts down the privileges of his elass
inay nul bc greatly relished by people of tlit cînes, but tberc is mtich in
wliat lie eays that they may profxtably cansidor. Preaching, lie says, always
lias been, and always will be, an important part of the %vork af the clitircli,
but the limes have changed, anti pteachers must change with theni. *rhey
miuet remembcr that they arc no longer teachers of the ignorant. Reading
and education have become sa gencral that many in ilie congregation know
as much as the preacher about many of the topios discussed, if nlot mare."

The new asteroid discovcred by Dr. Pleters, ai Hlamilton College Obser-
ValOry, on1 Ille 25t11 af Auguet, may prove ta be the most interesting of the
whole grot,'p. l'le first ýomputation of thc orbit indicatcti that part af tire
path ivas inside the orbit af the planet Mars. Dr. Petbrs is making anatiier
camputation frant latèr observations, and lic thinks the path may be outside
that ai Mars, but still near enaugh ta distinguish the new asteroiti as the~
nearest of aIl ta the suri. In viewv af the discovery, osîranamers may b.-
inclined In adapt the vient thit the moana of Mars were picked up bv that
vlanet front dit asteraide neai bis orbit. It is possible that the carth picked
111 its satellite in the saine way. Thc moon has the appearance of havirig
received a heavy blot îvhich cracked the sheil in every direction train the
craterTyclia. *Fli moon niight hîave struck the carîli in a way ta cause
tho fracture of ic moon's sheil, tyhiich wite afterw.urd cemented again by
the outilow of melted iîiatiCr The lines ai apparent frac.ture art intentely
white, like ncw maittr ptislied up ibraugli the older partions ai thc moott's
t;urface. The central point, or cratcr af Tycho, is almost intensely white,
and is very large and shallow. r'his is no doubt n highly spectilative. anîd
rnay appear an extravagant thcory ; nevertheless, if the impact ai stich a col.
lision, supposing il eve:r ta have occurred, sliould be demonstitcd te Il-
sufficient ta cause the inoon tu rebound huûm it ta lier mieai dîiî,încu irom
the rarth af 240,000 miles, it wauld, wve slîould im2gine, bc il nlot altogether
impossible one.

WVe have heard a great dent for the last year or two about the effi cacy ai
out in stilling tempestuous waters. The evidence, though it lias came from
nîsny souices, lias always seemed ta us teobe somewhat lacking'in precision,
but the Amnerican Government Deparîm,.nits ore so practical thal il m2Y bc
eafely asgumned that what they deal with serioualy itust possess a practical
value. In Ibis malter the U. S. hydrographer bays :-'l As the season af
wintcr storms an the North Atlantic is a'pproaching, nl vigators shoulal note
the nîany instances where serious danger and damage have been avoîded by
u8ing ail ta prevent heavy seas tramt breaking an board. l vwill be remeun-
bered that on the pilot chart for lasi Miardi a full explanation ivas published,
with diagianis, as ta the best methods ai using ail Reprints of this
explanation andi accompanying diagrums cau be obtained ai ait braînch
hydrogruphic office. There are many other cases where ail maly be useti ta
advantage, such as lowering and hoisting boats, riding to a sea anchar, cros-
sing rollers or surf on a bar and from lifoboais aud stranded vessels.
Thick and laeavy ails are the best «Mineral ails arc not so effective as
animal or vegcîable ails. Raw petroleum lias given favorable resuis, but
not s0 gaod when it is refined. Certain ails, like cacoanut ail andi somte
kinds of fish ail, congeal in cold wcather and are therefore useless, but may
bet mixeti with mineraI oil ta advantage. The simplest aud best. metiiot af
distributing ail is by means ai canvas bags about ane fuot long, filed %villi
oakum anîd oit, pierced with bates by means af a coarse sait-net lie and
held by a lanyard." This authoritative endarsement would therefore
appear ta be %tell %vorth the attention oféour mariners.

Great intcrest attaches ta the work of the commission for the improve-
mient ai the city af Renie The works have been very extensive, the ciîy
having in large part been remodelled. white 82 miles ai new streets have
been opened, paveti, draineti and ligbîed. IL was inevitable that, in sucli
aweeping alterations, sotnie landmarks of antiquity shoulti bc- destroyed, but
the Italian Governmcnt bas on the whole excrcised a wise supervision, andi
sucli lass as there bas been, bas been cormpensat"ýd by great finds of statuary,
andi the layiiigb aro af hauses, etc., of unique ifiterest, such as thatf rom îvbich
Cresar issued forth ta bis assassinatian, the Home af the Vestal Vîrgins, and
the Temple ai Castor andi Pallux, which dates back ta the battle ai Lake
Regillus, five centurios before the Christianî era. But the most interesting
revelations are after ail those which reveal the amplest details of dotiti
lue andi civic organiz:ktion. Anuong these are the systems ai heating, flues,
bathB and water pipes, house senter pipes, andi tic general ornementation
moaîî1y borrowed in idea fram thie Greeks. The commission bas, tbrough a
curiaus custom afil1 amping thc leati pipes as they wcre laid drivn by the
plumber, witb the muime ai the owner ai the bouse, the ycar ai the plumb-
ing, the names ai .he consuls for the year, the naome af the icig îng
emperor, abtaineti the names anti age ai hundretis ai villas put up ii tire
Augustan age. In fact, so numerous have been the dîscaveries that the comi-
mission, bas been enabled ta furnish a thousanti detaîls cancerning the watcr
supply af Rame in the trne of the CaSsats. the omganizatton of the police
andi lire brigades, andi the systemn ai service in the public bitbs, aIl of
which is valuable in a supplementary way ta what bas long been 4.pown ai
thc great aqueducts andi sentera ai thc anciont city. The.Romian munici-
pality, hovrever, fintis difficulty in resisting the schemes ai grasping specu-
lators, which would neutralizelhe value af the discoveries and whicb actually
mccl with encauragernent,
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Site tiei at kgretiief raind Ilii tiimnaL
,%tilt ,rc.tîaiy iîruasltet lits iîat

1Io e ttill [o hfinîsoli, (or, ciitloiigh tliey
I cl licon tnarrieii lut a Nvar.

RI 1I C._ -- ________

GENTYS SPBING AN~D r'ÂLL OVEItOA6TS,
IN 11IGII'I', ME»'Ilu?31 ND I>aitu < Iib

Withi Good Liniuge. audi Made Equal to Cuetolu.
WYt IIAVE liIAD A 'rREMEl-NIeotsý RUN 0.us OUR

IA (0w ilundred yardst %tilt oin liand. Ever-y custonier lha* becu, more Motn ple.cits witti rite
MaterilI, Fit. Trinenî n s., &Workmcanlihte. Come Un at once & leae your etrder forf a lit.

N EW CHIII IJoli TII FA''t>CIN SA I)N

lie ltCloW the1 aigri%, goho pn jite ". iy,
Il îht lit it yeti walit.; enly diekrT 1

Silo buitieled A littiean :umît îeîîî lier lien,!, S)TTrjýE-01- 7

Poutel a mment ir bâi Do , Sah & xv'ui-diig rctury & P1min 3nLis
A titre iiiig ne, lecir, v'ue.i ktinv."

'ritE TiwrUT1 IS-rFTN Sî'ohM.i IN ~ -1~î.~v~ - Ma, dear, what dons thoj 81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.,
%votif inatinî mean 1" -. aracious, citiul! Vhaet ignorinc.i ! <~ Irt#ie tgî 3B OIT & 3ONS, - - - P5roprietors.
at Fronch Word, nîloàning airitolir jeerforni &nce., . GIrsseFals ludns lnng o i n roig unnSri

Tuan ALTFRNATIVF.-rratlj) " 'lot, ilnumi, 1 wVJs bit by a dorg îast Dors Sahs Fre, ling, Pin Iaing, fTcngu Etc., sng unig SrI
Jtto.a yOl kid .îrt Il ; t mn ! nd l P yet o oPah.1"ra Ait(I evcrv (deuilitiî)n I.f %ve.îk lluwtally adone ini ( rtît-ccus vactory. Elstiînatts fuyntshet

Blesa~(o yeryi.tr kintiîiiî no;1%eteuttPril. o we.rk. I- Iv.r facility for i'dîedirect front the wsiharf. Ordorît
lreii tic V.iitrý 1-iii-.i4i3 .tteîiileft t,. -'L P U E NO. -1310.

SuaAR-JUîTOL.- Lindlord (ta tro..;)2ier>: Il Go back,4hiere ! Th sta -

not thù' road." G iles: " Do'e ktio% wiîorô 1 ha a.goingl1" Lindiurul: ]EL r ~ . ~î. ~ E
IlNo." Gile: IlThen how do'aci know this hon't the ro3td, iniser 1" MANUFACTUREL OF Ir CHAMPION BRAND II

HAPPY Tuioualur. -"- Why, Iny boy, yoni'vo spoit window wit!îout an X. 0s, ,s c.~1 - 'r' -: 1 r*,T CF
Don't you know tha tilfutùanca bitwon a ijdie nud à iduiir /" e YeB , '

ait. 'Yuu oui Eoa ttrough uw'i,-antl-annd-yoti can't throtngh the u'elre, sir." ie~ 'u AlXEý 1U RP311ASSEI> iN CANADA.
-, . . .nu a e auUMm*i Du.. .. J...

Mr. WiIlitun Nye, otherviso Bill of that iii:, has exprossed au opinion Tho Largest WfffoIosIo uffifiT fago in 0o mr;ino iroi~llci
rtl ... -~-.1.r.,Ty (il 4),111r ('()in the ut,, Tnwîr Provincesu.

Lu %iw 1 9f * CL vcu r i ni ett1t eal o c neaou eiusi ca s .i I, 8Tu ,X l o ,r the0 I4*LA ~i7 . 'Sl . . . . .

go niuch botter than it sounde." Froni a popular point uf view «à\r. N'o Th.uir iiiiiCflet cui and U ,%"kI gt,),.k t.làfr1l IYI I0D lw.,y.% intlifC4e

bas bit the Il gold."-Muisic-.l Time's. inniiy lhuie; of exu'eiltioliai vaille.

W'ni.î. OUTr OP IT.-Uncle: " ilui yeti lova your anaernioa, Ethel ~ . & C Z ae~
Ethel (promptly>: IlYetb, uncle." UnIclo : IlAnd %vho re your eneniies,
doar 1" Ethel (in an awful whisper> : Il'lho Dy-." (Tlio oie! gentle-.m

mn d tse c0 ie ranit furVenu." and ot nl s orry inieei 1 AI lS " I1  R iG A iN S Banited flt tchie wî frv ter, d opa tho ue -uatu %a
L'vtt- c 'i th>osrastofy -ýeu. "PIoa e xt i i or r, iarnm ut P Io. .0

you :ira Io) late. Tho transit wa8 ovor lifteeti minutes ago.' Il Oh that'8
no matte7r. Tho> suporintendentis a ftiond of nullei and 1 amn surae o ilb i 4iIIiru
havo it donc> ligalin for Ille ', . Tt e ii'efatest andt Best Mv'<k.uise
. A tr.evoller who hias juit roturnetl to Ainericb. front the South Saa bias inl*é

hie possession a little blück oirtlitnvare j ir wiuieh wi4 tatken, witli v iliablo
jewellry, front te tornb of ono uf the Pertiîvan incis noar Pisagua. No SBECGIAL 1 N DUCE JMENTS TIIIS MONTH TO
tinted pottery is mado by modern Pertivitins. and àt iq estiatod that titis REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.
jar was nundo in the tim5 of Cortez.

A LooK Aiipai.-MNotl.er-L étira, you ouglit to ninko that young man O ' FAI T CL1 RW tTEF R P IC S
of your'a go homo oarliur. O 'T AI TO AL OR VITEF R P C S

Mie Liura-lBut ive tire enge1, mamuxa, and I don't sec wvhy-
Mother-You ivili ý;et bu mbnt habits of sttying unil jto that you %villt

ho sorry for sonte day, aCter the honoynîoon ie over. WSH J H T O IT i
A Stitclî in Tinîo.-Mauy of t)o selîool houses or ]akota are being pro-

vided %vith barrels of wvate>r, potatoos, botsw,*cotreo and cook-ing utensils, and
in case thirty ut foriy 6ciiolairs are, ptunnol ur> bjy a bhuz.trd for two Ur tiorco 121 AND8 123 HOL1S STRIEET, UhtLIFAX, N. S.
days this vwinto;, toro ivill bo no dlanger of -starvation. Thore ie talk of - ci..
providing h3ni nnd eggse for somo of the iselatctl church buildings. î~~c

If you wero to ment a Russien possant on tho hi-hway and nskced li
boiv old Quean Victoria 'vas lîa'd turn pale andi rofer yotn to tho civil boss AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,

of the village. Ho in turn would refer yomî to utheri, and tue qu-.ry wvould 31 .00.0 ilF r AC T Rx EP Ptc SSALZOOBJIL E
burg to bo ziswobred. And he'd advise thnt 3'onlin fêuti, arrestori andi
searchod a ai 8si ~cioui person.

KCENTUCKY FEIJD.
Tlîreo gonerations back, (Pr stiore, tià i grndin ai ent fa my."'E~"'
TéIorýgrnnIiutons ettfll are iii it jtiýt as ntil ady
Viret une on tits Bette bites' the Ititmit .4.ud tiLeci ant faits uni '.tm CD i ~ - '

And ycar hy yeir they ccltivete thei gaitie ci- lit for tti1
And w!îile tleru's ane recîtaicis- à e itîer gtillo t!îa fi4it -retieîvu'di a ..4 - as,' :
Neazalt but extermination oelds at oI! Kentuceky (dieu!. 1 m CD 2 'I'r

A hoavy tain %vie fnlling and tiuo btt±LL car 'vas cruwded. A 8iwOcL t L~ C> c>i.uw*
younug girl enterl-d and glancol iimicflj ar..urîtl. -r Tak tuy 3 at, ini, J=: ,a
oxcliind the hollow oyed Contsuuiti.u3 iîvî tlîo uluji, cein- that tho btiiry,
beof-feu min sitting noxt Wu leini did n.,t offer to ris' -Thank you, sir, - <

she replieti. Andi that Swoot yu.ung girl ivith Jrippiog gussamoer st down
by the aide of tho burly individual a.nd drenched taira with cold r.sin-watur
tili lie could foc! Ibis spinal columnn rruving smotar, rhilo the holloiw-oyed "1CABINIeT TitMl% FINIS H,' fr Dwcvllingq, T)reig Stores, Offices etc.
coneumnptivo liung on tu a strap, dry nud happy' Politeness is its OwnSCQ ,OFCE CH CH ND OSEF NIUE EC

roward. BRICKS, ILIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

TO THE DEAP -A Poerion ceiro(ui Du..nuus nde noises in tic licactl of 2.1 ycar auacueso ad])aksi i kneo Bidx0;Mtrns
staniding byea simiffl reniedZ, %viil seinti n leosucili:in ot it ritr: to nny person it appilie.q Ma£5curr of NI and Dealers in. -a id fBide8 aeii
to NiciioLso,, 30) St.John Strcet. ?tlntreA1. 4 FI OLETMTS
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NEWS OFf TIRh WEE*Il.
Subserlbors remittltî 1%one, cither direct to th~e olice or Ltîuti Agents, wlll Iivid

a récelî,L for the aiioliit neloe ln tir next paper. A Il reinittaaces :ihoîîld bc mado
llftyàaIe ta A. M,%ilie Fraiser.

Recent1à lie -,Ollt Our siccoilitb to hiabliribers, iliginy
oi whoin asre conisderably Ini srrcslrs, andi whIo iiîi.6st
aideirstanid tiiiit we have reticlîcd the. endi of oui, tetlacr
11111I ioi fIciuiiand illllediate payllcnt. Failire to resI>oil
ivili oblige lis Io tilke îiroceed lngr illinlsillt alikie (o our
selves and, Io tmosi' ln urreairs.

OtLtav.t td.ka of gcLt-iig up a çintcr carnival.
Fourtcen houses haave heen put up in Wol(ville sincc last spring.
The Lavail Victoria tinivorsity embroglia isans far frani beîng settled as

ever.
Sevcral handsome subscriptions, it is said, have been promised towards

the Carnival Fund.
The deaf and dumb school at Winnipeg bas an attendance of fourteent

of whom eight are boarders.
The Union Blank lias opened au Agency ini New Glasgow under the

management of C. N. Strickland.
The record of the building oporations of Brandon thtis season shows new

buildings ta the value of 8238,000.
The remains of the late Col. A. K. Mackinlay wilI be brought to lialifax

froni London by the steamer Dapeara.
Certain members of the North-We8t Legisiaturc are making a strong

niovement for reLtponsible government.
Mfr. Nicholas Davis, of WValton, liants Co., who is six bcet eight and a

half inches in heiglit, was in Windsor lthe other day.
Lunenburg is one of the most thriving towns of the Province. During

the past season twenty-five new bouses bave been erected.
A farewell dinner was given Mr. Thos. Beach, proprietor of the flelîvue

Hotel, Bedford, on Saturda>'. A very pleasant evening was spent.
Acadia Seminary bas at presont 50 pupils, 36 of whom are boardere.

Miss Graves will not resume her duties as principal tilt after Christnas.
Mackerel were plentiful in Halifax on Tuesday, a large stop of fine

fat fish having bcen made orf Monday. They were selling three for a
quarter.

Lord Stauiley has returned ta Ottawa from British Columbia and expres-
ses hiaseif as delighted with bis visit. He received sixty addresses of
welcome.

Sir John Lister Kayo bas left Winnipeg for England, where he will
spend the winter in pointing out the advantages of the North-West for
emigrants.

Airs. Hugh Hartshorne died very suddenly at her residence in Morris
street on Thursday nighr of last week. Mr. Hartsborne bas been an
invalid for some time.

The New Glasgow Enterpriet now uses a warer motor to run its presses.
The Bridgetown Monitor bas used one for nearly two years with entire
success and great satisfaction.

The election for town officers in Amherst will flot be held until February
next, as that is the time flxed by law for tbe annual election of oficers under
the Towçns Incorporation Act.

Charles Mackenzie, Liberal, was elected ta the Ontario Assembly in
W'est Lanibton on Mlonday, by a large Inajorir>' over Fleck, Conservative,
and McCrae, Equal Rights nian.

A communication bas been received at Ottawa fromn Victoria, B. C.,
protesting against thc waters of Constance Cave being set apart for
exclusive anchorage of fier Aiajesry's ships.

Startling reports of a suit ta bo brought against the City of H'alifax for
possession of the public gardens aod the grand parade, b>' sanie Hartford,
Conn., people, are again going the rounds af the press.

Burgiars entered Christ's Church Carbedral at Ottawa on Monda>' nigbt
and stole the communion plate. They also, made an unsuccessful attempt
ta rab a sale in the Dominion Express Cornpany's office.

b1cDonald, cbarged wirh sending poisoned candy througb the mails,
resulting in the death of Lfrs. Mlacrae of St. John, bas pleaded not guilty.
He bas been committcd for trial in the Circuit Court *bich opened on
Tuesday.

Eigbty thousand boad of cattle were sbipped front Mantreal ta England
this season, which is twenry tbousand more than was shipped last season.
The profits are reporred ta have been satiafactor>', except on the st few
shipmcpts.

A desperate effor.to1 escape froni Rockhead was made by two prisoners
naîned Watd and Tapp last Frida>'. The>' had overpowered the warder,
anid were smashing a hale in the rear of the stono shed, wben a soldier (alsoi
a prisoner), named Bell, overpowered the man wbo was atracking the warder,
and order was restored.

The furniture manufactorf, together with the ivarérooms and aIl lumber
anla furnirura, as well as J. H. Treen's house and barn, at Oxford, Cumber- t
land County, were entirely destroyed by fire on the 16th inst. The loss
will bc sixry thousand dollars and the insurance, if any, is vcry smafl. Fifty t
muen and boys have thus been thrown out of emplayment, and the confla-
gration is the grcatest calamity that Oxford bas ever experienced. 1

Ja.D. Lear>', of Netr York, the builder of the famous Joggins rift,
intena building another aile ta be làunched ncxt spring. Tho total length
of the raft i,3 tu be 750 ect, wvidth 65 feet, and tlîe depth 45 feet. It will
draw about 25 fcr af warer.

The Court-marîial nt Victoria rcprimandcd Captain Hulton, comman-
der af the warshîp Ariphtoni, and deducted one year's seniority fram Lieut.
Barrett, her navigaring officer, for running the vesse! aon a rock white cun
vcei ing thc Vice-regal parry ta Vancouver.

'l h festival of St. Andrew wail be celebrated, firsr, by holding a divine
service in St. Andrew's Cburch on Friday £vcning the 29th inst., when a
parîot:c sermon wîll be p reachcd by the Rev. Principal Forrest, and sec
und, by a dinner at the lialifax bote! on bMonday evcning, Decembtr and.

The steamer Hlalfax took 1737 birrels and 26 cases af fresh m ickerel,
200, drumis and 25 caska of dry fish, and roo barreIs af pickled fish ta, Bis-
tan on Wedncsday. About thrce hundred barrels were leIt an the wharf
as the steamer had.al she could take. She also took a large quantity of
sugar.

Hcnry Rogers, aIf Toronto, has takren an action for fifteen thou8and
dollars against the Ca-nadian Express Ca. for the deatb of bis son, an express
mes2engcr, cased by the explosion of flrcworks in one of the company's
cars last summar. The fireworks were intended for the Halifax carnival,
and werc sbipped frontiNMontreal.

A deluyjation of ladies of the nortîî*end W. C. T. U. waited upon the
City Council on Mionday evening, and prcsented a memorial setting forth
thsr the liquor law is î.ot anforccd in Halifax. The Council have instructud
John A. Nlackpsey, chie f inspector of licenses, Ia furnish the Council at ils
next meeting with information respecting the matter.

The tides in the river St. Lawrence bave been astonishingly low, and
steamers have bean cotning ta, grief in consequence. The Allan Liner
Carthegqinis» and the Vancouver of the Dominion Lina touched bottom,
aud the former came off leaking badly. Other steamers have also been
bumping on the bottom af the channel with varions degrcs of damage.

The Cornwallis V&lle>' Railway Company' intcnd next spring ta build a
dyke from Kingsport ta Long Island, sbutting out the west end of the
.Basin of Mlinas, and reclaiming about io,ooo acres af land. wotth Seoo per
acre. The cost of the dyke is estimated at three quartera ai a million
dollars. Somne years ago tbis scheme was thought of seriously and a charter
g!anted b>' Government, but it was given up on account of tbe expense, as il
was then e.ought necessary to construct the dyke of niasonry, but timber
is now found ta ha sufficiently durable, tbe saIt water acting as a preservabive.

Charles E. Craigen, Deput>' Prothonotary af the Supreme Court, corn-
mitted suicide last Saturda>' aflernoon b>' sbonring himself with a revolver.
Mir. Craigen was well known and mucb liked among bis acquaintaxces, but
for soine bine pasr he bad been drinking. gé Ives 36 yeare of age, and lived
with bis parents, for wboni mucb sympatby is felb in thei'r affliction. The
coroner's jury brougbt in a verdict that tbe deceased came to bis death
from a pistôl shot delivered by bimself white laboring under a fit of
temporary insanit>'. The funeral took place front hie father's residence on
Monday.

Says the Annapolis Spectalor :-11 A number of parties have already
fitted their premises witb pipes for conveying water front the water system.
Some are putting in lead, but we believe the majority, looking more ta their
besltb, will put in ýron, aven if ir dots flot last as long. '[hle fact remnains,
no malter what the advocates af tead pipe may say, that you cari pur in iron
pipes twice for the cost of lead once, an.] no one sure!>' can dispute that iran
is the healtbier. Our Conimissioners-men wbo bave takren the trouble ta
flnd out, mot fromn dealers in the article nom from, individual users, but fromn
corporations geneally-will use ce IitIe lead as possible Um. Stherland
comm-nced the work of tapping and connecting with tbe main pipes on
Wednesday. ______________

Preeident Harrison bas signed the proclamation declaring WVashington
Territory a State.

The Uni versity of Pennsylvania is about to provide for the edacation
of women on the came terns as mnen.

The eîdesr daugbter of Col. Ingersoll was married an Wedneaday in
New York ta Watson Hi!! Brown, a Wall street broker. Judge Barrett par.
fornied the ceremon>'.

Arcbîsop Ireland declares thora is no probabilit>' wbatever that the
papal ban against niasonry will ever be removed se long as the Masonic:
fraternity is constituted a at present.

The net-work af evidence sems te ha steadil>' closing round the Croania
murdemers. The result of the trial will probably infiict a fatal b'ow on the
prestige in America of Irish secret political associations.

There are between 5oo and 6oo Chinamen in Sunday scbools and mis-
sions in New York. They« are there chie fi> ta Ieara ta talk Engflsh, for
there are enly fifty tbree cf the number wbo are out and aut Christians ;
that is, members of the churches. A religions wîorker amnong the Mongol-
ans says the chumch people have got te realize that the Ctiina in is a prertty
hiard subject ta christianize.

A man in Aristook count>', Me., dlaims ta have spent ibrea days in the
top of a pine trc withoub food or waber. Hie climbed up niner>' feet ta get
a an eagle's nest. Lt was a Norway pine, wirb ver>' smooth bsrk, and ha
ised climbers sîmilar ta those used by telegraph linemen When be got te
ho nest be was taken sick, and dared 'mot descend for fear af falling. Ha
made a resting place for himself and mantkged ta han& an uptil bis giddinas
ait him, wben ho desccaded.
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Mis Parnell, inother of Charces S. Par'nall, is said ta hae in great ivant
ini Iordenstown, New jersey. Her soit knew nothing about it until ha saw
the report in the papena. Ha immediately sent lier assistance.

On ireaching a depth of 450 ect the contiactore un an artesian wvell at
Cordele, Ia , stuck what was aeemningly a stratuni of quic.kstand. Leaving
the pipes in the wcll over night, they found thein hcavily cbarged %vitl
magnetisin the next morniîig. The magnetic current is so strong thst the
power of thn engine, together with aIl the prias they have been able to put
on the piping, will flot dravw it fromn the well.

There ie a man in WVeymouth, blass , wbo is a little absent-minded.
One day be was going to HinRham for a load of hay, and intended to get a
waggon on Plasant street. He catried hi% fork in oua hand and led the
horse with the ot!ier, paesed by the waggon, and walked to that town. Ha
hitched his boise and spokb to a min about stowving the hay. l'he words
he uttercd werc : «IFor gracious salie, have 1 left that waggou at home."
Hae started back aftcr it, and wbheb îvas on the top of Fort Hillilha dis-
covcrad that he had left the horse hitchad in flingbami.

dé

William the Fidget is a nickname applied to the uewv Emperor of
Germany.

Lord Tennyson enjoys better bealth at present than lie has known for
some time.

Lord Salisbury's health is so precarious es to cause much worriment
(rom bis friends.

Emperor William is the frnit raigning nionarch.who bas visitcd Constan-
tinopla since 1457.

The portrait of the baby King of Spain now appears upon tht coin and
pomage stamps of that nation-

The Qucen of Portugal gave birth ta a son on the i5th inst. Both
mother and child are doing well.

The Queen bas se..t a pressing invitation ta the Ex-Emperor Don Pedro
of Brazil to be ber guest at Windsor.

The late Fathar Damien, who died in the laper settlement at Molokai,
Sandwich Islandit, will hae sucaeeded by bis brother.

Lady Forrester, o>f London, disitibutes each week upivards of two thou.
sand bunchas of fiowars among the factory girls of the city.

The Grand Duka Nicholas of Rus8ia, who ie suffaring fromt cancer, ha!
undergon . a surgical oparation for the introduction of a canula into the
throat.

A despstcb (rom Seinlin says : It bas been agreed ta let Qutan Natali(
bave free accass to ber son providad sha avoids po!itics. King Milan wil'
return ta Paris.

Lord Salisbury, in a latter tcr tha Ilatters' Association of Winchester
say3 ha secs no prospect of inducing the Anierican Govarmaent to reduci
the dnties on bats.

Sir Edward Guinness bas givan £2ooooo for the erection of dwelling
for the laboring poor of London, and £So,ooo to bc similarly used for th
benlefit of the poor o! Dublin.

Ludgate Hill, going towards St. Paul'a, is bciîîg widencd. This is ont
of the narrowest passages in L.ondon's greatest thoroughfarc.

Lord Teynham, wvho died the otîter day at the ego of nînety-two ycars
was once a soldiez , then foi many ycars an cloquent and successfnl I3aptis
preachcr, ini charge of a Oloucestershirc churt.h. Latar ia liCe hc became
conspicuous leader of the Plymouthi Breibren.

Experiments arc now being midc ini Italy uipon this l ar's vintagc ir
the clectrilication of wine. FiI'ry différent sorts of wmne have already becr
cxpcrimentcd upon, and the resuits have been very satisfactory. The wint
le clarificd, acquires a"1 bouquet," and is said to stand equally well transpor
by land or long journeys by sea.

Eruperor Williami while in Venice was tscorted through the Grant
CRanal by a procession of gondolas. He reccivcd a perfect ovation (rom th
people thtit lined the baniks. Thc climax ivas rcached at the Rialto, wvher
the entire standing space ivas black with cheering crovds. The wlîole lengt
of the palace %vas draped wvith tapestries and flago.

A sailing vesàel of new construction has undergone a succcssful triql
Southampton, England. is peculiar feature is the shapc of the submerget
part, wYhIcl is that of oi W, with the angles %vell, rounded off. The tw
keels re of brass, and hollow, se that the wvater flows through thcmn fror
end to cnd. The vessel possesses rcmarkable buoyancy.

The entire Gaiety Company that M1r. Abboy contracted with for a tour
America in Il Faust up to Date," has bcen attacked in Scotland %vith typhe
fever. Oco. Stone, %vho played the part of Valentine, died last week.
D. Ward, one of the leading men at lVallack's twa yeara ago, died
Friday ]est. Florence St. Johfi is also ill, and the choristers are down wi
the disease.

M HULESALI, .N 1) Rh I ~L blA.NiUAt 1 L RtR Ut.

31anesc, Collarrs, Hlorm. nocts, Horse Cohig
A'LSO-IMPORTER AND DEALFIR IN

Saldlery Hlardware, Paient Letbhers, HirneSs Leathurs, llarncss Makce SupDlIes, &C
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFA
]Lu JE IE "rV EZ XE C> XT

K ELLEY & GLASSEI
SuccESSOiw, -o ALEX. McLEOD & CO.

Wine and Spi it Merolialt
ro, Irolg, fron. SALESMENw. iadNUt'eý-)

MIDufoa&9 IG .. uI1f.C .. ~e .II . UDmeEREE SOIOes'y 81-PWItu} PIC."M"-. «A4 ilO 10 «
UIIBOKERR e*' c n.0ru

E nglish Best Refined Bars, 1« 4u mss .lkll

J TLIyt,. 2Aeai A u.liot,0English Refined Bars, Ilý --"
LO1dOl~C'Iy BstRdlnc Bas, THE MONARCII BOILER

Lon ondera Be rt R fn m s (PATETES) AND HERCULES E

ACAIIIA ]3OLT,

ST. JOHN BOLL.
Sheet and Iloop Iron,

Angle and Bridge Tron.

FOR SALE ]3Y

W.M a &~a
,féo>

potbefron 6 teo 7o horse-power'.
portable steam power heretorore Pr-
etreneth duraiity,compaGtnest, An
wiIIh which they can be moved.

TitoV 70 hrse ptower can in taken OCOT
est rondsu. ot it tlio furest, atid set ut
atitqtuitcilV asa l ordiînryeoII0Ts0 1.<
able ezogiliO andi as ftin as a brick-sCt
englue. enIglnesai<iOIIot'Sorfoverytts
crip'uon. Itotaxy saw bll1 fiSIIlfllI
xnachl.tnc9 L.aw Grixîdlors, Mncrs t
mnachlnèi auti mugiilcas ot every a
E.very botitr instiret tignilit cexloî0l

A. R013B & SONS, 1 Amherut Po
Amhert, N.S. Machine

£STACLI54to OVRfl 49 '<CARI

a

Tha Emperor Francis joseph bas permitted the Arch-duke John of
Austria to assume the naine o! jobanu Ortb. The Ex Arch-duke will enter
a obip-building yard in London.

The moral effects of the great strika in England are being felt in
nurnorous smialler one, as we anticipatad %vould b h11e ëMe The working
Men bave flot tested their power for notbing. "

A coulas scein now to ha givan witb confidence of the 8taady progress
of Staniley towards .tba coast. Stanley and Emin Pacha are reported to
have repcatady fougbt and repulsed the Mahdiste.

.The -wife of Major Sanderson, meraber of the H-ouse of Gommons for
North Armagh, unveiled the statae of William the Third at Belfast, on
Saturday. The ceremonies wcre attended by tbîîty thousand Orangemen.

The Hungarian Government bas obtained conitrai of ten thousand
taverna throughout the country. This has boen donc by virtual purchase.
A large numbar of thesa buildings are to be converted inta public school-
bouses.

It is undarstood that Lord Duffarin bas given bis explicit adhesion to
tht priscipla of Gladstone's H[ome Rule Bill1, and, as soon as he bas coin-
pleted bis tari as ambassador at Romie, ha will niake the annotncemtent of
bis position.

Haîf of the niaster bakers o! London hava conceded the demand of the
striking jounayman employed by the Maimi Nordenfeldt Gun and Ammu-
nition company, wbo struck for bigher wagea. The ruaitsters at Burton
bave also etruck.

A revolution bas brokcu out in I3razil with the object of ovcrthrowing
the Emipire and fotming; a Republic. The ministry bas resigned, the army
je in control at Rio Janeiro, and the Empcror was sent away in a steamer
wbich sailed with seslad orders.

P. T. Barnum's Ilgreatest show on ear4h" opened in London on the 8th
inst., when Mr. Barnumn was banquctted at 'ha Victoria Hotel by i,iS0
lords and gentlemen. The E arl o! Kimberley presidad. Tht show ie said
ta bava complctely captured London.

Prince George of Walcs commandc'd a torpedo boat during bi racantnaval manSeuvres. 'When et last the pennant vwas hauled down ha persan-
afly thanked and shook hands with every mamber o! the crew, and gave ta
cach bis phrctograph and a sovereigu.
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LYONST' HOTE L,
0pp. Railway Depot.

KçENT VILL E, N. S.

DANIEL McLEODI Prop'r.
CJONTI NÈNT1AL l ''L

U'' , I5 'RO~I.NLIAL t.t5IS,.

c r supp r b. Iîîate t> for L..ne
alterign e e 'y ty e. I.ttnhe'., I'2a49

W. H. MURRAY. Propn,
L..te tialîfxs Ilntel

BRITISHI AMEBIGAN HOTELn

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - rpitr

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworthl, Q.Cn
BARRISTER, SOLiCiTOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofuious

and ail Wasting Diseases,
1* ,SE

PUTTNEB'8 EMULSION
of COD LIV[B OIL,

IIY'OPHOtSPIJI1TES OF LIME APU SODA,
1-'-,r ai il senss.a (if tie X .îî% tnt - Si %TF il. &%w

n.àt fA~5~k n. I LI'i.5 il, les-

inctits 1-y file Nlile.il l'rc ?eit.

Il. .à.jalii N%, ". Il , Ill% 9M..., l,'S.
Il Q" 4 &15.s c. 

iIring %cry noui reilucen i.y %ic1ttsses .nî,d I io't
ignvczi ss forn a de.nd i.nn 1 cvnllrsesnces takit lotir

1*1. I' E1t'S 5.I iISSN. .Afier taking St a
,cry shortt tne ny hcaitti began to inipoc,~t
the longtr 1 isc i the beauc isà) fi a.lt becan.

Il .n r. ..ni1.nt - ,I -

saler jerrkrned

1 ustribsîte the
k M 1-.oN

teost
91 ous t. lniiaxN. G*AN~

Geo. 11. Fieldinlg, ONL
SOLICZTOR~, &0C9 Quilîcest

93 i-O0LLi.*S ST1.

MIHINQ SUITS PROMPTLY ATT ENDED0 T he 2
tlovis-9 A. hl. -TO 6 Il. M.

ASiC 101Z

WM H. SCHWARTZ & SONS ots' lilia
""I'LEULL',SS lIANI)"

t1.~aK iZ(.5TIBtI.J Sails fr

ST)ICILI UR FI1,II Wharf, 8
l'coe, sec ttl.l. rttLn ttsî.n~. i Iar

11.Sct'nvrtz5:Son. i-% ot eui.ry înku~ b'it
stonn genitine wvitltt. Oit riceiiît, of 12 et'. Titilai;
Satapie lJ'cke~~tcîa te aray addrc.,u. paoit V

W. E. Schwartz & Sons, Baggagù

COFEE AND SPICES, T"

Viotorla Minerai Water Works 1
W. H. DONOVAN, Frop.

BELFAST GINGER ALE, 0~ATED LE-MONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds ot MINERAI WATERS.
22 GRANVILLEST., Halifax, fi. S

DRY GOO0DS'
STAPLE &FANCY <
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO.

GREAT VARIETY.
I'/ouv~ ~ ~ ~~~~C CD.dtuittuni CDTit5> .u

PRIDES LOWER THAN EVER *

AT

"The BRANCH" '
JOHN W. WALLACE,;

CORNER OGNV[LLB & DURE STS&jcn'
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1 FOIS TIIC CRIiTIC.]

1O10 1 .1rt
i.stv 'neic ; tn stoe rentm orf iligit dlids.
idf-taoiig (r isatitioti atnd tle listr

ibain'o ttrenily oif iwîst5 fo(tr nOrTlt'. lyre
Thoe î.rfsussled cesetsue (rota tihe foot-orislsed iinwor.

M11 (ate X. ..4/not

iiiL. 'riz ANSFORM1ATION.
%Viosî Love via yostitsg Il. nek-eti for winIs.
.rilat, l uliglit jitili hoe ront'nintg

Ji act nwa3y lt tismtl la)y fancy letl.
'1'ir'>tIlgi cdats, tutt ieni, tutti tlnntinitsg.

El t sl tiltcu titat Miuisa nit iniowat
Il voieil lit lioneyed iiieter,

,%lat wiiltt il nt l lthe @àwel*.st Au et

ýt i oit 1.% SiN'n'515 ;fttt~

%Vieîs Love witt. oui, il, cm'n'cd for roat,
Feor litoûe fnsr ige-rtit, nt'n lseen, 1.
ýs 5tulet ttýis. r.a,tdni asleltereil %valkpt,

Ansrid long liawnn% tstnqnt.Iy aittaven.
Agi wvint l'ove mottglat, nut lait it flatttd,

A roof. a 0orIL, a ans
And iroet ".fotu tnqttstiotitt Sg lincati

Peonce, s4nstil Inra t arlntt;
Lov 01d'a . t. ,.igi s/Lus t>uusosn.

1 FOIt TItIE (JLITIC.I1
the hardeIst sutstcr's work 1 ever LEi'TL-R 'lO COUSIN (JARZYI.
en to go with onssy one aesal d

nanor unay lreto Il ' I'NI1.R Decir Cousin Cayii,-TIhe old 8aylttg about tiectore .disagreoing ahould
E',. s iy E. Zilt it%t lscry '-saLIt Kec'per. bo reiegated to te silindes. la the fillibiiity of humtun wi8doam oer ahawn

- - se cioarly as when it sots up) as absoiute, satîdardi; that in thoir nature are

t oute ta lyn 0, liuebe n deppann lapon conditions? Bocauso a porson who

E noighbor, who nover drenk alolahlie liquoifi, ewoked or chewcd tobnco,I ATLAIýÏIGLU LI. livas; ta ho a century aId, nothing i8 provcd froru the habits of cither ana
îOt ii; bounti to ieold goad iii the case of any othcr individual. 0f coaree,

NE WHTAT EA. Iton, a groat rnngny investigations iat parallc e secs, by a sort of adding upNE NCHTAT EA. of il tho habits and dividing by tise suai total, onegqts an avorago habit ef
life of which tho rmulta can bo protty accuratoly féretciJ. But in tho 101h

si flîrEci Route Low rares. century we ought ta hava a more wholeilotn regard for individuality. Theo
lacetnt Clydle ju lt Steel ýS. are people and people andi pbopie. Absolute rigbl, andi absalula wrong iva

kuowr cannot vary, but wvhat aise is thora thot doos; not itingo upen thaso
compiax a ttri bu tes-cond it,îons 1

il LI '.& *zablYau sc how impatient it niakes mena obar you say our grandmothera
it..b uist I$tisL kîsrgaloted did thigt -r thus. Biles te~ dent wanien foi ait they dii anti %voie, but we

rtlo 'asuen,.c Steanlil, ara but littie credit ý.o theni if ive refauseo bch tho best that ie in us to ho
n thtrotalebci.ween Canada aund thraugli blind atihereuîce la asoRkios tIat shautti have drappeti behind with
mou Unitedt State.. tbe decedes tlint had nat au(grewn ti cm. WViLi nil roeranco for tho noble
lobic's WVharf, Halifax, exery martyrs of long ego wha caulti net have donc anything but iviat they did
orning ai 10 O'ciock, and Lewis' do, and be the gient sauls tiaoy wr-I have not much sympathy and no

evcry Saturday at 12 O'ciock patience with the people whe affect ta bo martyrs to-day. You know,
447v.o ecnnbt.însîst evoryhtdy knowe people wv1uo raally enjoy hein~ miserabie, sud àl is high

a. arita iiauut extra lisargc. tigne if thay cannai he coaxcd out of their unistaken attitude tînt thoy
. t i) ieNcv 'York andi al] sbouiti ha shakon out af il, for the bouefit of mankind at largo. It is e

wrro tihan fooiah te persfist in doing or in Icaving undono what works ta
keci titrougi frot ail .4itnata. ona>'e injury in auy wtt', becauso il neithes tsarine nor hindera sema ope aise.

tekets Fer Sal by.atAet Womon, esecoilly, are proue te look ouly upan ana side of tle ahield.
creolensa Raswy boas o f the posiion af %,romn in tleo 18 conturiea tbai precadeti

IAN lit0TIIEitS aur awn, and, of course, 1 ani spcaking eft ho najority, but tho e'uso
9l'scitral lalt. mPnv rXpla'ns, il CE11nnu1t OXCL.âU, tt.L ~ff.Ct L.%%'n.at barricr. ara csJming dowu

almeet fagter thon ',vo are roady t. Satol eut. WVe are tee apt te think, 1
j .now you will ogren %vith u e, thnt sinxce cturecs are tietied us t.braughi ihis

channel or tisai, %vo are of se littho importance il cainnai niatter whatherNTJIINCT* do wowoll or ili Thero is nofl lima tc-nigii ta quote yen thrtrexquisito
vi ,.iid, aot f Mrs ]3rowning's, iu wlîich ail carili and ihoavan are mnàdo ta

riaî by team., feai se slight an influence as tho limito of a chitti.
r fromn bILtyp,)trci If we cannai bo au Amolia B3. Edwards, andi ane je tha appie.womnan, ane

Printssablack. neati net ait aitis bleakeat cerner andi look pinchcd. flecause ouo'a 8all ba8
i'rint4t whiîte. alwaya beau on tiai cerner, ail] the mare froseau tint sbo ahaulti maya out

Ulrinbcorrci juta theosun andi look sweater tempoed tramn that trne on.
Wecprtntformeychants, Aprapos ot ili-temper, tho blues, and tise sUite ana e i ail day aIfter
~And land agents,too. hsaving gotton out of the wraug- side of the bed in lie mornif:W, do yeu
Whsotsav eptnttng to do. Lkuow thora je an taîmoi if net altagother infoiliblo romcdy ? My ducats are

We Pritatfor bankers, tee ftw ta throw thcmn awoy, but 1 ghould net b>o afraiti te afi'er a auma of
Ctcnlcs.Auctionees, money, as they do in patent inedicino ni ade," for Il igny case tint canni bo

Prntfdlrgts.ac ou rat" by tie plan. And il je se simple. If ligne parmits, take a worm
Wepntitfrdrpera. - bath, wrap ono'ei self up) ini a blankat, -ot liet beti andi aleop untîl ana wàkes

Wbor croc cri. for ail. ulp uoiurrally. 'rheu put un fresli ciaîhing, andi beoli how différent ona's
And %Ubattomcus naytait. moud. If une caninot, laite tle rebi in bcd just then, at leasi moka time for

%V epi.atpamphlets, a bath whici l hast bo a cold spango bath, taliowad by hri8k rubbbieg of the
Pîind hg;zer books. te., outiro body witi a cegarse toeal. Thon put on frosh garmants. It je hardly

fi-t hat e &a dg. credliblo that refrcaiing oe's physical haing can have se salutary an affect
I ea int labelis, uapon one'a mind andi marais unxil ane trios i for besant!f. Tiare la nu doubting

Oalicoior$ lntas,sls,,. it boncofarti. Il is very iruly saiti in a heaith article in a recant numbor of
Thpclartay fnt fers a New Yorl, journal tiot if peoplo hegan lite %wtti as much wisdom about

Wcprrit fgrmsot alItn tiîair bodies es thoy acquira loto in lite thcy miglît liveoan indufinitoiy, and
With typeevycr set, always vIlrouaiy. 'Thia saine poiler Îles an admirable auiggestien about

Legs.comercai~hithing litot lis esrsecially çalu-aie in lbouscînîJ8 tvhero thoa are ne bath
tus. lithle- t4 a .tt.1 aLaN bu 5.. t, ut tupitJ, u; uvarm depaude upen

tt~d *'',hI~.~ nc 't constituttion .1 ;onür.il r.Ie là tu tako a htît bath beforo retiring, a
IIyIILSVA rcûil bath on rising. Tho tsctiun ut liut watur Loing L, ulben tho pares o! tia
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kiui, oita in vory hiabla uniasa vejry coreofil te Laite cohld fromn oxposing tho
body directly atftarward. Thon, tee, tho reaxationi (hot folloîra a irot bath
induces eleep (rani whlicite ariises inucli rorresied. But abeut tira daihy
colal bath, tîrat is nvaihablo te tire imeon ai tira uhondereat rceurces. Tho
only parapîrernohia required in a brir in ofavter, two ordinary toweia, nuit arua
rougIr ene, the roughor the botter. Ijacever tira body te Lire ivaiet, andl
briekiy tub the exposeal portions with tIra coarse luirai, thon iL ana ef tho
other towols wet but net dripping un cold ivater rut) tha body wali. %Vring
thie towel dry as inay bo, wipiog tIre akiru for tire firsi. Ildry," flieih ivith tlîe
dry towei, and thon witii the rougir towoi tub tho boudy until tire skia ln ail
ona glow. Caver tire upirer pin. ai tIre body thoni, andl relpent tiio'operation
upori the lower part. Tho pîrysician whc describes8 tis as bris daihy oustamn
vouches for ils ofrfacoy, on wil nuyanu wvîo ono', fuiiewls it.

For outîvord show, oIr, but titis le Le hu ii gary nounon. Materiails hrave
sitt been se ricn anti yet with a quiet olt.g.tnce un nmany saisous. Long
oloaka for ceulai woathr r ire l hrgh laver, and tiao unay ho hrieliy de8eribeal
as8 niera or less elaseiy fitteal back aird front, with Ilowing siceves ai aire or
oether variety. Passementeries, ainlbroideuiee, appliqués, funa, ara ahi useal

lavisiily upeon antan gdraronta tirat are of pulain and brocadeal clatIra, îîiush,
velvet sud cearbinatiens of two or aveu more staffs.

Cooking jottiaga. Mhites ai eggs when heuton atif? sronulal ho c'ul ie
tua cake or whatoven, not beaton or rtinrual in, on thiat expeis tha air la t.ia
egg, andl thus its power ta Il"misa" tire cake.

Lard for fryiDg unceekeal food, as dougliauta, aheuld b hrot enough ta
hrawn a bit of bresad wviil oun counts 60. For ceekeal food, a; croquettes,
tha brasal shoulal braîva while une ,-ints 40.

Seasen bread crumbe with poîpp.. nd sait bolare breading oyateras, ae.
Bread id preferabia ta cracker fer this purpase, siace the crueL forîrroa with
tira latter in tanglier andl absorbs more fat

.Devotedly yaur8,
iioeoit. DINAxr 8TUlRers.

cornet, inde'd, is not a iikely urbode for hife, tirougir 1. arght te rýùetiOn that
carnets afteu cuntaisi tire ehoinont cîtrbon. Thise ln a very eingular faot Whoua
iL is relire beroa tirai corbon le one or tire Nubstancos eiiaeatiaiiy as.eociated
ivith lueé ha the o nrme ii winicir ie knew it. Tirera la, lriwever, ana body la
eut aystravir ose hiues andl whome seatone; accord se ciasely îrith erre awn
tirai iL j inrpessibha net to behieve tirai life of aortie kinal may tihera ho founal.
The hengtiî ai tire <ly and urigit logethpr coi Mare je .. heoure 37 niiautos;
Llhnt ie îrractiolilhy oahy about hr.rhf tiri liotr grenier tiroir the corresponding
penied af Our own glebe. l'ie yaar of More is no deubt longer thon ours,
beiug about a yoar anti elevan nrontit. Tire eize of Mars in lms titan the
size of our eorth, and tirofere tira grurvitin on Mulrs le naL se great as ira
have hare. I do not mon te sriy luit h.t in the lenet likoly th it arry mon,
waunin, or chulal tranapl-sitel frein Li ailrti te Marsa coaid live anal thrivo
tirera, l'ia toeurarture, iniglit ho enduriable, and, wnvor appena te ha not
wvinting, but I do not tirinit %va linive aay rte on tu expeot tiîat tho ataros.
pire %vauit suit hîumrait boinj4 aitirr in tluiiii.ity or quuality. Stili, tho
coirditicris on Mars are se ecearhy îor.ail Lu tio3e wue hrave thrat iL seonis
reasouabie lu tîrinit that tu ruddy plinot is ar saritable lioi fer serîre typas
ai lueé. -,S"ir Rl t rrl S. Ball, . il .'i, u th# Ncw r. I',I

i NDUSTII NOTES.
Mr. .1. 14. Taled, Di>eciietcn, lias tire couraot for tua construction ai 10

irator tanks for tire 1. (;. R.

Soe 5OU car lo:ad- of deala were Lirrowui frent Part Elgin bridge during
Octohor, te ho raftda.

'lie stove busiuoa ait tire Zackville fouaidris liras nrover beau so brisk as
durin., tire proscrat ful!.

-~- . - Coal shiiîuut8 fr

SEASONS 0F OTHEIL WORLDS. burut baving beatut

It is particuiarly interesting toi compare tire cireuuistance8 .atteuding uur *iba JuggIU8 Ey.
residoncoan this earth with the corresponding conditions tlîat woaild bo found whieh was received o
if wa change aur abnda frein this globe to anothar planet. In tha first place.
we muet remember that our bodies have been ajîecially organized andl adapted The N. B. anid 1
te suit our aurroundinga on this particular warld. I do not think it i8 at ail the stack-holdara foui
probable that a paon couid axi8t aven for fiva minutes on any other plumet or
any other body in the universo. Evary boy knows how a burning ilas8 cou Thirty-Cour vesse
kindle a pieca ai paper by coucontrating the eun'e raya. Sema great burn- of Baie Verte tho pa
ing.glasses bave beon constructed ivith îvhich irou, steel, and aven flints have
been actuelly trelted by tho 8un's lient. It can ba proved that, the 8un Aiter L)ecemher,
lainitieli muet ha buetter than any temperature that c.an ho prodarced in 4ha Now îvarks wili thon
bocus of the most pewerful hurning-glass. Wa certainly can not cenceivo
any organized being which would find a congeniai reaidence in a temtporatura Proparatiens are
vastly botter thon that of tho'xostly poiverful furnanca that bas over beau Jcggins railway, andl
known. Aseuredly thora can ba no lueé an thesun. The mon would ne
douht lîravida the neecsary altornatian from day to niglit, but tha day on ±'atrick Brus. hav
the moon wouid lest for a fortnight, and thorn thora ivoulal ho black nigbt rrailaay, wîie tituy
for another fortnight. During the long d;y tira anuon would ho torribly tliis winter.
scorched, a circunistance which would bis hardiy cempensated far hy the fact
that aven if we surviveid tha scorching ire shauid certainly hin frcaon to S. T. Smith, of A
death during tha ensuing night. But thora wvould ho other insepurrablo gins raiway, and wil
difficulties attendinig an attempt ta moka an aboda on tha moari. The cool praduceal irn Noi
absence af irater la oe af thora, whiia a stili more imdiate.tronbla would
arise from the deflciancy, if not total ahsence, af air suiteal for rcspir4tion. Tho Port Elgin
Irided, il, is almust impos8ib'.o fur us te conctive whl an eir1cs- wuuld wuald ba a %want an the comiti
like. Fisiies out uf water wouid bo not mora uncomfortable t1lin %va shuuid ing place. The N.
final ourselves. Lot us rrew cousider saune af the more distant worlde and tho county ta renew
examiine their claims; to ho ragardeal as possible homes for boin s ia ny
degrea re.semhling ourselvos. ihera are mauy ai thc<ae worhds with regard Unofurfta
te which iva may at once decida in the negativo Could ira, for instance, from a latter ha recai
liva on a plunet lîko iNeptune 1 IL lies thirty tintas as far tram the nun as iva Ia rt tha necessity af
do. Tho sore of the ligbt and heat frani tue suri which a Naptunian aey viden:
inhahitant would receive coulal oniy ha the .nina-hiundreth part af that whic h Illry l an t e
18 cI~ene ta pvery 4weller onthis cartbh. This fact alôno would sean, t buis in doue. tI
showa an insuperable obstacle ta tha existence of ny life on Naptune- buins ae do.
raeombiing thosa types of lufe with wbich ive ara familiar. Theoarbit ai ara porbope thes
Noptune is alea s0 vst that the plinet raquires a periad of 165 years in stands on a bigla p
order te cempleto a single ravoiution. Tho chanigeb ai the Neptunian semosa, rooni, or directly bel
if indeed Naptune can ho said ta bava any soemons et ail, muet therefarau be up anal anathar gain
extremely pretracted. A man who was born et midwinter in Neptune wouid twenty barrais Grecr
have reached extrema aid aga if ha tsîrvived *untii the next ensuing mial- out, oe they would
stimuler. The dity and night on Jupitar ara bath cxtremoiy short, far purpese, anal the oth

togthr teydo flot quite arnount ta tan heurs. Jupitar's yaar, howaver, i3 of course, thoy waui
nlmast twelveo ai ur yaars. Aitheugh a muan on Jupiter would eniy receive i ash he tahow yt
oe twonty.fifth part af the hboat of the sun that ha would an the aarth, yet me tsiiing, buthIwdo
it dolea net seeni iikely that thora ivoulal ho'reasen ta approend that Jupiter agtaprc
îvor'd ho uninhabitabia from celal. Quito tha contrary la the casa. Indeed thoycngeaprc
it scein met uniikely that tha excessive hat af Jupiter îvould ba found people get tircd of t
intolarabla by beinge ivith nerves lika ours. WVe niay dismies front out been, hare I have sul
p)rescrnt caneidoration sucb bodies as tha come, theugh tumes anal dssous not sel any toi the
thoy bave with a vengeance. A comat mayas during the greator part afits bonest people."- I
course tbrough tha daptbs ai space ait ilhhmitabla distances froa the
sur>. Out thore tha .a3mot traverses ragions wheo the c5adwould ha A biscuit factor~
absoluteiy incompatible with 111e ai any type conceivabie by us. Then for oected at Pictcu.
a hriof pea lad, te ho measureal la monthe, weeks, days, or aven boums, theofc 40 bitrls ai
comret àa wheehing areunal tho suni, %ybere it is eften exposod Lu a friglitfi tho capacity witl ho
temparatura !ýufficiont to fua3o and aven tavaporizo bars aI wrought hron. A of biscuit.

0Wt .iggiiis pio! hiave rcIluuîîueue, the troitlu roetly
bujit.

Cu. fiave taiether lucuwtve-il Muntguury cugiuo,
la onday.

..L. I. 1,'y. lias dunju a guutl butsanesa this aummer, and
good.

18, IUOSt ot thefn square rig-ed, s3iled front tha outport
at éeason witb lumber.

8itueXLI of Joggins çual are expectell te bo doubled.
uin operation.

now boing mîade tu ru-ulpcn thre Mi,îudia muino on the
ahi> cool thiu wintor.

uo corrmoriccd luaraboririg uni M atuatisuiwit on Joggins
vili have a rui, Thoay W..qc~L geL out a million foot

.mher8t, is raising ceailit, theo ld Lissn Pit on Jog-
1 be able tu suppiy the public with sarie of the finest
va Setia.

Vouden*wara factary is a dcided succesa. Iltàmeeting
unity. Port Elgin as das.ined tu hoconro a manufactur-
lP. l &8 stimulatcd oven tire liens tu the oasatr part of Î
cd activity.

ors lias krnily allowed us Wu ariko tu foliowing extract,
iveal fraina largo fruiit doaler ad auctioneer ii England,.

overy barel of fruit boing banestly picked is made

1 you bow the auctian mren is arrangeal and how -the
t ie a largo rooom iith a galiery like a thoatre in wbich r
nd people froun tha noighboring towns. The auctioeneer
latiorru opposite the gallery and in the contra of theo
.0w tho auctioner ara tiva hydraulic lifts, ane coming:
g dawn tbrough.tho floor atoidily. S2y 1 had a lot of
aings, thoy would sonal Up two ai thit lot ivith the hoade
emapty out into a largo basket made expressly for the
oer they îvottd leavo standing as it was sont up. Thon,

al bid according te samplos; if tire one ainptied aut vrai
enty barrais îvould bosold for littia ornuothing. 1 thought
ou hou' business is donc, perhaps you knaw this 'vithout f
flot think, semae people know, think, or cara, se long as
for thoir proscrnt stock. Thoy may do it once, but

biat kinal af thiug after a whila. 1 knowr sinc I bave
la b. few bitrais that wele net up toi the mark, and hay43
saine persans sinco ; iL is anly hurtirig the araket <for
~iizdlor Tribiune.

il. 80x58S, four 8torje& high, wita a basoment, is te be
Says tho Standlard . Th- presont factory bas a capacity
flour a dav, andl îith flair and increasad facilitis
30 barrola, ivhicb mueas thîc Limos that many birrelu
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with bend quartcrs lu tb t oity, hava about cloaed nnother aessou'a aperations
flic George street factory la now running ou beef sud meate, ond ivili
continue nt thia for a foir %weaks longer, but, su for ae the veoasb>e, the
chia! articles handled by tho firm here, are conceruofi, the pnckinig saisou n

*ovor "The sson oni the whole,' siiid Mrt. Hloegg, '" lias houri a good
average ana, and %ira hava ne rosont ta coipplaiu. Of course thora ln o'waya
sema faliug afin lu na or two articles wvhioh wo auoni, but this la invariably
made up lu te othere. This ycar woa wera unablo ta geL the usuel supply
?! green pose, aud tha bluaberry Cr6p, praved a total failure, se thr.t iL wftd
impossible for us ta geL suy packad et ail, but the quentity of corn and bonne
put up was considorably abavo tha nviqrago, and countcrbalsnced the lase ln
Lheae linos. Tokent theur aIl around %va arc %roll satimfled." Tho morkets for

*Messrs. Iloegg & Co.'s gouda cover au immense arnount of territary. WVbile
thoir corn, besus, petsa, etc., are ebipped te ail parte of Conda, thoir labstere
ond flali go ta ail partz of tae United States. Nova Scatla lies bought mare
largely fram Haeogg & Ca. in tha vagat-iblu line during the lst two yaars
than aver befora, and tho trado le steadily increnaing in thnst province. Tha
firm have recently e8tabiahed an agency in Quebec, which lias grcotly
inecaaed thair trada iu that province ; aud witbin tha lest mouLu or two an
aoney wos startcd lu Vancouver, %vhich ivill matorially onlarga their business
iu that section. Lobstare and aalmon fromît Mýesers. lloegg aud Ca 'a. factory
may be got ln Auatralia. Naxt year Mleurs Iloegg & Ca. inteud going imb
the pickia businus-principally tho cucumbor business, and they %villt no
dauht find a raady market for thoir good4 lu buis naw brandi. For snme
tima pust the finr bas beau contemplating Ltae erection ai a now fsctory, sud
thoy hava now the ground purcissed, and tha plans drawu up for tha Borna.
-Fredericton Gleancr.

PAnnsonat'.-A large amount ai coal is baing sbipped this faIl. Tha
Company ara running thre and four trains évary day. For the tbreo
uroutis eudiug Sept. 30Lh, 517 vesaIs bava eutared sud clearod at tho port
oi Parraboro'.'

* HxANronT.-Tho Foundry sud Machina Sbap buildings are about coin-
pleted; englue, baller sud xnachinery, sud machinoc finiehed and lu course
ai construction, wiiI ba moved lu this week. It will ba rememberad that
tis company ara tskîng over the extensive business ai J. A. Mumiard,
Eaq. Tha Foundry wil not bc lu oporation for semae week8 yot.-Hants
Journal.

CITY CIIIMES.

Tho iibrary ai tha Y. M. C. A. naw contains tirce thousand aud fifleen
* volumes, comprising works af bietory, biography, travel sud science, besidas

aevenity for refèreucé. Many naw beooks woe coutributed nt tho book recop
tien lut spring, snd the aura ai $287 bits been expended au newv books. Tha
library room la vory comiortablo, havinig beau receutly painted aud s naw oi-

* cloLli put dowu. The catalogua of the library wili be issued sbartly. IL la
* gratiiying to find facilitias baing increased for tha circulation oi Bound liter-

& ture among tha young, aud the oxtent ta which the library is made use ai
tontinles ta its vaine.

Tht' E. A. MâcDowell Comedy Company bias beau attracting large audi-
e nces at the Acadomy ai Music during the Rast waek, nl well does the
Company duervo the support IL le receiving. E. A. McPowell la on
actor of real mrert, aud his réproeutatiaus nover fail ta impross bis audi-
ences with the idea that the persouality ha rapresenta is absoiutely beforo
thera lu thno flash. In ather words Mr. MoDorvoll's idantity la enbiraly
absorbed by tba cheracter ho paeonates. Tho other membora cf the cor-
psny, althongh net ail an -tho saune level of excellence, are ail god, aud honco
the play gees off anootbly. In presenting "Our Regiment" and "lCoucoun fawnl'
the management was pet to a large expene, but witb commeudableo enter-

* prise tbey resolved ta maka the sceuic sud Cher attractions fir8t.class lu
every particular, sud in tii they have succoeded. I lu C oliaou Baivn" a
large shoot ai real water is ta ha seau upon the stage, out i..f which the hall
drowued figure of Coîleon la takan by ber brave re8c---r. Tîtecloctric ligbt-

* n wblch was furuished by the Chandler Company boasbeau much admired,
thée colored ligla beiug unost pleasing ta the co. IL io ta bu hoped that
Manager Clark ivili realize a fair roturu for bis auterprisa lu bringing te
Hlalifax a Company of such excellent standing.

Bishop Courtney preached lu St. Luka's Cathedral lest Sunday cveniug.
A lrgecaangrogation waa preseut sud listenod attontively ta tho longtby sud

Intretin; ,-rmo. holassons wera rcad byDean Gilpin, wia bas reoanbly
returned froma England.

Goneral Sir John Rosa will beave Hal fax about the first of Pecembar for
* a thres nmenthe' visit ta Englaud.

Tho Preaidant's reception an Tuosday evoningi the Y. M. C. A. par-
lors was attended by about saventy younig mon, Wo appaared ta on)joy the

* affair very nincl, Mr. William Millor's reading of o translation af Chaucer's
Il Wle ai Grisolda" was very intoeang aud added mmci ta Lie enjoymant
af theoavauing. Mueio and recitabions filled rap the rest ai tho programme,
sud collés and cake muade a maon acceptable finish ta a pleant evening.

* A vory axciting football match ws played bebwaeu tbu Dalhousie sud
Acadia Collage tennis on Satuiday aitornoon but, on the Royal Bluea grounds.
A large numbar af spaclatora ivera prescrit, including many ladies. AlLer a

* lon2g etruggle thé gama wua pranouncod s draw.

COMMERCIAL.

The prevailing conditions. previousîy noted have undergone littla or na
change dutiug the put weok, sud trade gontrally shows a quiet but steady
tons. Tho ireatier liac bean fair, sud the city abreets sud country raids are
improviug. flespite tha fact that the Iiailway Commissioners sppoiuted loist
year taenquire into the working of Canadian. railways racommeuded tho
appointment ai a permanent commission lu thair report ho the Government,
iL dots nat appoar that anything bas been doue toîvards furthering the inter .
es ai thé public, wbioh are lait at tho mercy of the railways, sud subject ta

all thé multitudinous lasses and inconvaniauces iwhich ara perpetually reur-
ring. Thé raîlways knaw very ivaîl that leSql racourso far thé redress of
wronga la sa soldeur taken by individuals, ewing ta thé cost ai flghting
these corporations, that Lhey do naL cae how their mismanagement clashes
with thé jutorests ai thé public, as thora is no court or commission ta hold
thour responoible for tineir acta ws public servants, lu the United States
thing8 are quite diffinreut, as thé Inter-State law sud tia Railway Commis-
slan constitute a court of appeal fer thé peeple. The latter sits perpatrnally
ta attend ta tIno arbitration, of all mattera affeoting the ixiteresta e! individuels
as walI as those ai thé railway corporstions. fly this menus thé wronga ai
shippe.-s aeceivo instant attention sud are affectually redreseed. Thus thé
public have a gÙaranbaa that their intercata ara net antirely nnguarded, as
wss tha casa baera tl'e passage ai tie Inter-State law. Thorn o.e te bie
ne rossert why as imilar law should not bu enacted sud enfoteed in Canada.
Suraly our rulers &-:a net siraid or asbamad ta capy progressive legiolation
which tende ta bonefit tha gaucral public, ne motter frour irat source it
originally emanatés!
.. Tho foliowing ara the Assigumeuts and Business Changes lu ti Prov-
ince during the piat week -- llaitnett & Sullivan, Catriaga Miakera, Par,-
bore, diBsolved ; Oxford FurniturCo. ?fanf's., Oxford, burut eut, loss about
$50,000, amount o! insurauce not kunown; S. Il. Bontlay & Co., Ganeral
Store, Sheffield MiUls, removed toTruro.

Bra&Itreei'a report af tha week's failure8
Wetk Prov. NVaeka creapouding ta

Nov. 15. week,-Nov. 15 --- , Faillurs for the year ta data.
1889 1889 1888 1887 '1886 1889 1888 1L87 1396

United States..- 217 248 178 -WZ a 22 V848 8649 8351 8938
Canada ... 39 45 21 28 18 1412 1518 1128 1050

Daty GOODS.-Trado lu this brandi bias been quiet aud thora, is ne mater-
il impovoment ta noté oluco 8ur lst. City ratailora say that tina weathér
bias net beau cold anough as yeL ta criate au active der.aand fer iroollen fali-
rics, sud that until this comas they do net oxpot ta de muain business, lu
thé country districts tha shop-koépers ara holding-off more or lees, as Linat
important fructor-tho farmr-has uaL commauced. as yet ta purchaso ta any
enitent. SLill the conditions, although thay 1usd ta présenit duiluosa, do net
causeasny great apprahension un tic part ai tha trada, irba oxpeot that, when
Ltna Lime comaes, thora ivill ba at luast * foirly good anqtÀiry. Tho toue af
tha market continuas atrang bath in wooliens sud cottous, especially in Lino
former, an saie liues of wirbol an advaucu ai fuîly 10 ta 15 par cent. bas
been made under thé rigid position a! raîv matarial and 8trong markets
abraad. Iu fsct lu sonné ai Lia more staple linos the tondenay is stili
upward. Travel lors report a quniet foal ing, but stato thaet thureo ara f4verablo
fuatures thaL tiay think indicata improvornaont lu thc noar future. On Lia
iviole tha market is quiet but steady.

IthoN, HARnDWAnu àbD~ Mz-rau.-Tho position cf tino iran and. hardware

Our voluod contributor, Dinnh Sturgis, told us in hor last latter that
~'ta inelanoholy day pI %vers abroad iu the land, thot la, Boston. WVa Nova

Scotians cannot say the sauta of our favored country. Bright sunahino lias
made Novomber deys anything but drear, and it bus beau a pleaura ta be
out enjaying the bosuty of aky snd %Vatur, and even leslosa %lets, for thby
have a bosuty aven aitar their gorgeons autumn droas hos fallan from thom.
Nor aru wo bahind in gaod cheer and pleassut times wvithin doors bocauèo of
tho fiuenosa af th anson. Theugli this in not theaI "seson I in Halifax for
largo funotions, probably becauso af tha approaching season of fustivity nt
and after Christmas, thora, are quite onoiugh amat tuas aud things of tirat
sort ta keap the social lifa ai tho place fram dying out, nlot ta mention
tha excelleifl company playiDg every night et thu Acedamy of Music, and
mauy ather ontartoinments. Melnoholy deys 1 Why if our dlitot keeps
ou keeping an wa sali soon hava Indien summer %vith us ail through the
winter menthe.

A vory fashionablo wedding took place in St. Mfary's Cathodral at 1l
o'clock on WVednestlay ruarning, tha parties ohiefly intorosted baing Miss
Bcasi& Fuller, daughtor ai Mr. Il. H. Fuller, aud Ifr. E. G. Kenny, son of
T. E. Konny, M. P. The btiJto was attired ln a boautifui gown of white
cordcd eilk, trimmed with Brusse lace aud tho train was edgad ln awan 'a
doivn. Sbe wore diismond arnameuts. Mliss Reuny, Miea K. Kenny, aud
little Misa Trizie Fuller sctod as bridesmoide. Tho Misses Kunny wora cos*
tunes cf pink silkwiith biats ta match, audbMisTrixia Fuller was dreqaed
lu ,viite siIkP All catrindbouquoe. bit. Lciuis J. Fuller, brotlier of ths
bride, wvau be8t man. As the wedditig party proceoded up the central aise
ai thu cathudral, the oregan paalod forth the strains of tha %wedding mirch.
The ceremouy woa parformed by Rto,. Fathar Konuy, uncle of the groom,
efter which tho party wara driven tu thu rojidonca af thu brido's parents on
Southi Street, whore a Burnptuoue vodding luncheon %vua p2itaken of. The
weddiug present8 are numeraus and mont af thoum extremely handsorue
aud valuable. Tho many friands ai the bride had an opportunity of aeeing
thain ou tha occasion ai tha five o'elock tois on Wednesdisy ai lest week.
Mr. sud Mrs. Keuny wilI spend a mantb in tha United States.
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TUE ORITIC.

mar~ket hie praaticalIy remlainod uncaaged, during the paet waek. Tho
strcng charanteristice notod iu our sat as provailinq continua andl the toua
is atil upward. Iîideed il; coutl fot bcho brwiso with foraegs market@ ns
tbey ara. A gants haro bava baan instructed not to quota at à 1 on anything
far ahoad onf tha buaines is et pursent rastrieted to a movoeont for immed-
ite wante on wbiah purchaeors hava ta psy tha priat Business, tharatoro,
altbough etoady, bas not bean. ramarkably large this waek. Raiders have
advanced their prices on ths morc staple gonds and, of course, the reat of
tha als bas beau 8ympathetia. Load, whicb bas boon inactive for soa tima,
ie commancing to usqYO marc freoly aud an advanceocf £2 par ton je
notod in England. Ingot tin shoros in the atrong feeling and pricea have
rccorded a gain. Tin plate is fir with coke higbor. Ingot coppar bas &1se
comancad to movo Up with the test of tho market.

BitmADSUe'ris.-Tba local foeur market continues quiet and unahangod
with fow feutures ta note. Prices ara really nominal. In Liverpool whost
and corn ara quiet but strong. Fronob country marketa ara firnier. Whest
*n Chicago wae waakar. Corn, rye and barley woeo unchangcd tboîo. in
Naw York wbeat wua sonowhat wvcaker, whila in St. Louis and Toledo iL
ivas quiet but steady.

PROVISIONS.-The local provision market is atoaây aud quiet. A fair
jobbing business has bean trausactedl un local accaunit, but thora wva8 no
feature cf special importance. The demaud. i4 fair aud tho supplies sre
about equal ta iL or, perhaps, a littla over. Pricea romain unchanged. Iu
Liverpool lard advancod 3d., whilo taliow, park and bacon wao unchnnged.
In Chicago pork was weaker aud docliued 10e. Lird and short riba were
sîe3dy. The hog market there had a weak feeling nd deoliued 10o. on ane
brand owing ta the cantinuous beavy raceipt8. The cattla markat was fairiy
active sud ateady.

BuiTTEI.-Tho buttor markot le firtn but quiet. An improvemeut in the
way cf business is expectedl as sni as tho coid iveather doa aatuaily set in.
Tha tona isestoady and prices are welt maintaiuodl ai round.

Cuus.-There ia no change ta note in the ohasse situation, and the
market continues a quiet but essentialiy eteady ana, witb, if anything, a tinge
cf greater firmnoss in the viaws cf hoadrs. As far as actusi business gong,
thora is littie cf it, the enquirios frinal the othar 8ida not bain- cf a
charactèr te croate any deilire ta sail. Ae to prices tha rang 0is unchangod
and ie hikohy te remain sa until there la- saine change in t he condition cf
affairs on tha ather aide.

APPLES continua te boom aud sbipmants have been large fra aur owu
province parte sud froin Qtuebe, Montrent, etc. Pricosoit the othoe idu ara
favorable and shippere cf reaiiy gond appies, woil paakad, are doing very
weii iudead.

DRiED FRUIT.-NO particular change is notable in the dried-fruit nmarket,
ivbiob continues firn on moat linos under a fairly fre niovement into the
bande cf consumera.

SuGA.-The feeling has beau botter in the sugar nmarket during the paut
waok or two, and a gond 8teady demand bas anisan, impartiag a firn toue ta
the niarket. IL is the imipression that pricas bave touohedl bottoin for the
presant, snd-that thay wilI go higher in the ilear future. Yelhows bave
advanced about je. duriug the waok. In other qualities of sugar no change
has occurrad, in prices.,

Tz.-Tbe miarket for Japan toBs lias atrangtbened soniewbat during the
week owing ta the advanco in exebanga, and the tonle is finm for ail grades.
Iow grades and mediins are being firrmly hald.

CoPPEE.-Tho doniand for coffée bas beau gond, and the miarket ia steady
at quetutions.

FieR OiLs.-The situation al; Mantrasi le uncbanged ln cnd ail. wbich le
quoand at 33o ta 34c. for Nee4iadland, and at 31c. te 32c. for Halifax.
lu seai ratlned seai cil prices are quoted et 46c. te 47e. Cod liver ail is
quoted at 55e. te 65e. for Nowfoundlau2d.

Fîen.-Duriug the past week a cansidarabla quantity cf driad fisti bas
beau recoived Thosa are principally hard-cured. Vory few Bay or Bank
bave 8o fer comas forward. Whilc the quantity of Shore fish taken je
unquestionably rather short, it, ia a fact that thora bas boan a fairly average
catch of Blank an4 flay fiati. .Nearly ail cf theeao are, however, stili held in
fret bande an tha Shoro. Holdors appear determiued te retain thensi for the
present, anticipatik g botter pricns in tha uicar ftuturu. Thesa expectatione
may, perbaps, ba realiaed, but the general opinion of tho trada doea nlot favor
such a reault. Sinca aur luat writing thoa bas boers a botter auquiry for
split herriug. Only faw are offening. At tho time cf our lest report all
insekerel bad laft the coast, owing te rough weather, aud everyoue supposad
that tbay bad departcdl for tha sesson. Hlowever, to the surprise cf the
oldest fishermen, a couple cf day8 cf comparative calai brougbt them back,
%ud large stops, aggiegating probably 3,000 ta 4,000 barrais, were made in
thti early part cf thiz week. Net fisbing bas been. fairly succeasful. Our
outeide advies ara as foilows :-Montreal Novamber 19.-"' This market
is active and steady oij moat gonds, supplies beiug frac, but the passage into
consumption la sufficient, on the whoia te accommodato theni. Labrador
h, -4ng are becomiug plan tiful, and tho tendency cf prices le casier on the
vilan. A bld an a round lot at tha inside pnico-434.25-wauld probibly

ho accepted. Labrador Salmon are scarce--in fact the market le aimost bare
of stock, wbiie grossi Cod are scarco and wanted, sudl prices during the week
bave scorod. a slight advance, No. 1 grenu beiug at $5 ta S1.2b, No. 1 large
813.213 te 8> b0, with large drafts $b50 te 8b3.753. Other linos are ateady, and
the movement duriug tha week bas beau fair." Havana, November 18 (via
cabia te New York)-«' Codfisb $7.130; haddock $1.10; haka 84.150." Port
of Spain, Trinidad, Octobor 25.-«, Causumption le mucti lightor thon usuai,
and although thora bava basa no importations during the past fortuight deal-
eizi ara fairiy weil 8uppiied. Salmon aie unsaleable at proseut, but thora ie
soain enquiry for berriug and tnackaral. WVe quota codfish at $19 tierces;
$21,50 drans; and t4.75 boxas."

* MAIRIET QUOTATIONS.
WVHOLE8ALF. RATI<P.

Otîr Prion Liats arc corrected for us cach wecek by rolialahîserchants, and
c n therofore bo dependol upon ns sccutoto up te the tima of goitig te pregs

GROCERIES.
SuaApta.

Cul Lad....... .... ............. 8
Grauutad .... ............... T% toi 1
Circle A.... ... .... .. a
White Extra C.................... e au
Extra Yellaw C......... ... 5 to 51
YeiiowC............ .... oh to 5)

TxA.
Coagou.Comnmon ... ............ lITta19

F~ ait ........... ........ 201023
GooS .......... ........ 25 Io29

" Cholco ..... ...... ...... 31 to33
Extra Choice ... ......... 35t 036

union. Cholce.................. 37to3o
MOLASIS.

ilarbados .. .............. ...... 45
Demerara............40 to 4
Dlamond N.............n
Porto RICO........................ 43
Cienfuegos........................ 40
Trlnida .................. ..... 40 1042
Antigu.... ........... ......... 40 ta 41

Tobacco, uilack..................... 81044
8. Bright ...... ............. 42ta5g

BISCUITS.
Pilot Blread............ ........ 3.15
Bloston and Thin Famlly ...... 4Soda................. ...... ..... 65

do. tu M1. boxes. 500 tocase.... 11
racer.............. 15 l

The aboya uluotations are carafuily
prepared by a rahiable Whaiasaio
Ilouse, and eau ho depeudod usson as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
lIoefAm. B9x. blest.dutypaid.... 10.256 ta 10.5fl

1Anc. Plate, à .... 10.75 to 11.23
44 48 Ex. Plate. et .... 11.50 to 11.75

Park, Mess. Ansericau 4 .... 15.g 0 ta 15.1
Am lercaClcar ...... 15.50 ta 18.LOO
P. P. 1. b.es S.........15.0to 15.150
''P .1. Thin Mess ......... 14 001014.5W

*4 Prime Mess .... 11.00 to 11.50
Lard 'Tubt and Pailsa, P. E.lsland Ilita 12

Arrcau.................... 12 tol13
.. Cases..................... 13.50 to 14.00

Ham$, P. E. I.. Vreen... ........ 8tlog
Duty on Am.- Por and l3eef $2.20 perbbl.

pricesat for wholesslelots onIy.and artllable
ta change datlY.

These quotationsarte prapated by a
realhe wbolosale bousse.

FISH FRO?4 VESSELS.

MACKEMEL-
Extra.......................... 15.00
No. 1.......................... 3.0n

"2 large................. 13.00
2 2......... .............. 12.75

8iiti a.Ghre.....................12.750
NO:. A.........................2.75

Il. ShoejuiYe.... ......... 4.5015

Labrador, in cargo Lç,lfPsrb 4.00904.5W
Byof lsland,Stlt ...... nout

dey Round .. .... noue
A.wivas, perbbi ................ 2.501053.00
CoavîasH.

HardShort, ....... ........... 4.2510 4.40
llank ...................- 3.25 go3 80
Bay ........................... 3Un te 3.78

SALWOI<, NO- 1 .................. 18.00 to 19.00
HADDOCK. pcil qI................ ... 2.23
HAXU......................... .... 2.00
Cuax............................... 1.50
POLLOCXe..............1.50
HAutS SU SCb....... .. 12
CaOD OIL A........................ 23t.

The aboya are prepared bya relia-
bic firm of WestlIndia Marchants.

POULTRY.

TUtccYs*hete ............ ...... 60 Io75

Ducks, per pair .................... ie to 80
Chickcn.................:::.......SO0tO7O

The above are oorracted by a reli
able vietualer.

LIV E STOCK-at Richmond Depot.
Stcera bestýulijty. erlooIL.s alivo. 4.25t04.50

Fat Stcexa. Heifers,lightw5lphtb.... 3.00 to
WetbLers,best quallty,perlOolbs ... 4.00 tg . 6
Lambs,. . .......... 2.10 o 8.5

BU ADSTUFFS.

The most that wa eau aay i. a raes
tition of what we said hast week.
One or two mnore mille in Ontario
attcniptod an ndvauco of ton centa on
foeur, with wbat succeas We bava net
hearued. Wua knaw of no ona haro
or eieewyhere thrcughout thîe Province
ready te psy an advauap, and many
have an ides of further deehine. We
eau ouly repent whst vre sud in aur
lst issue, that the deehina le checked
aud that the markots arcesteedy.

1l 2ah Grade Patents ....... ..... 5.25 tea 540
Gaod 90 per cent Patenta.....4.75 te 4.5
Stralght Grade................ 4.50 to4.68
SUpelar Extras ...... ........ 4.6010 4.70
Gaad Second..... ..... 4.22t04 40
Graham Flour ... ......... ....... 4.50
Anierican Supr. Extrai, la bond. 4. 15 to 4.25
Arnetican 90 pet cent. In bcond. .D Io01 4.6
Arnerican Patents, F'illsbury's Best 6.40

O&ttne&l ........................ 4.00Co 4.10
SRoIled ................. 4.10 te0d.28

Cal rneat duty paid..........2.70 te2.80
Cornmexl ia bond, Boston ... ...... 2.1010e2 15
Rolltd V2l I....... ...... ........ 5.t20
Whexl Dran, per son ............. 15.00 ta 15.2
Short$............ ....... 1 W to 19.00

20.00 ta 22.00
Cracked or. .. icludaF ban. 26.W0
Ground 011 Cake, per ton,350
Moule' 26.50
SpltPest ........ .... .......... 3.75 to4.00
White Beana * par buahel........1.75 to 1.83
Pot uxrley .per barrel .... ........... 460
Cansdian Uas, choice qualily .... 4010o41
P. E.I1. Oit: ..... ... ............ 40 tg41
Hay pet con ... ..... ......... 12.Ot 10 12.50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FIZU]TES
Apples. Grxveoatclns.................... 4.50
Apples, No. 1. par bbi ....... 2.(0 te3.00
Oranges. jarnalca, pcv bbl,. repacked. CM2t 7o.00
Lemns. par case 6.00
C.acaanuta, new, per 100 ... .......... ... 5.00
Qunes. New Amerîcan. par lb. 23 la 234e.
Dates. boxes. new......... ... 3 lot
Raisins ,Valencia ace...........7

persl ......... il
FItElc 1.5bioxciet......... i

Prunes, Stewlug, boxes and bags.ucw.. 534 b 6
Banansa perbuneh ................. 1.75to2.50
Craberrtes,pet bbl.... ..... ............ 3.50

Tho aboya quotationa are furniabed
by0. H.Harvey,10 &12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CEESE.
Nov*Sealia Choie Flash Priain.... 25

.6 laSollTubs. 22 te25
" Gonde inl clgeubs ........... 20
" Store 'akedt&oy:rsaltd. 14

CanadlanTownahlp .... ... ....... ... 191o 20
le Western........ ......... .... 17

Chatte, C8nadiac ..... ....... .... .... 1
4.Anticonish ........... ... .... ...... 0

The aboya quotations are correcird
by a reiable dealer in Blutter and
Chesse.

WOOL, WOOL SKIrS & EIDFE:.
Wool-CICanwaabed, Pt eipund .... .... 151022

unwanhed 1t1
Salted Hides, Na 1 ..................... 6
Ox ides, over 60 lb:.. Na 1I.............5)4

.4under 50 lbs. Nol ... .......... 5
' over 60Oiba. No 2............. 434
' under 6O lb:, No?2... ... ...... 4

Coll lides, No 1 ...... ... ............. 4
No 3 Hidecacb... ... ....... ......... 5
calf Skiai.... .... .... ............... 25
Il Dsacanseach .............. .... 101015i

Lambikins ............. .... ........ 1510o45
Tailow................................. S3

Thoabovequotations are furaishtd
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer in Wou'
and Hides, Couinons' Wbax-f.

LUMBER

These quotatiaus are prepared. by a :.Mrh.tbe.
No 2, do.... 1.009012.00

retbl iaullrSnsailîpetrm... ........ .... 8.0o 14.0
- pruce. densaiacoa, pert .... 9.501010.0

Il lrhantable,do.e.. .. . tog.o0
LOBSTERS. . Sasaîl, do. do.............. 0.5to7.00O

Hemlock, mercb.ntable .............. 700
parçase 4do:. I ibeans. ShînFlea. No 1, saed. pi 10.. ....... 00 to3.50

« No 2, do do .... 1. CO te1.2 n
Noya Scotta(Attantic Cons t Packlng) 6.25t0 6.00 .. apruce. No I ............ 1.10101.3J5

TaIlCans..........4 80 to .09 Laiba. pet M.............2.00
Flat 1............650 to7 00 Hard wood p rCard.......4.00104.25
Mewtoudaiad Fst CS.... SOtoi0.001Softwood te ...... 2.24 .50
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[O TIE O1UTILO.

A DISGQAE TO BER FAMILY.
(Colitittued.)

It was impassible flot ta feel nu intense compassion for creatures, many
of ihean ailing, and ail ai thean over iaxed and under-fed, viho weîe liable
ta be confided ta tbe tender merdies of tte firai buliy or ignoramue irto
couid afford ta pay-twao guineas for ibeir services, and wiao was determined
vihatever happencd, ta have every fartbing of his tivO guineas' iworth lu
return.

Poor, miserabie brutes ! as much ai the niercy o! man as a ivomaul
Maggie's beau. gîew big with sorrow and indignation as she Iooked ai them.
Tbey passed by six boists, ail cithter blemished, spavined, or gone on the
legs. At last ibey came ta tte seventh stall, which, being rather laiger
than tte otters, had, by the aid of two stout bart, been converted inta ar.
apology for a l005e box. Here ttey paused.

Certainiy the inniale afibis box iras a very différent stauip ai boise
frain bis wretched companions. lie stood quite sixteen hands higit, and
wiîla bis siender iimbs, and elegant hcad and ncck, looketd the gentleman
ail aver. Patrician vias unmistakably sîarnped upon him, from te tip of
bis litile eatin>', vein-mraked eirs, ta, the set of bis 8omewhat iong-docked
tail.

His colour iras a ricit brown, bis coat sali and fine ta the to'uch; and
Maggie, looking hlm ai-ci hlm criticaliy, couid find but ver' litile fauli.
Ste.feit bis sinews. Nothing virang there. They viere as clear as a twa-
year.oid's. She peeîed ai bis bocks, and punched hlm in ttc rl5is intho
most odiouily masculine manner. jack alrrays did it lvbeu he bought a

- orse, and so site thought it %vas the correct tbing for ber ta do so aisa,
wbist Geraldine stood b>', railler impresscd by the profundity ai Maggies
knowiedge.a Suill tinable ta criticize, Maggie examiucd bis countenance. i
was agoodbanest one, withl a broad, intelligent forehead, and feul sostis.
Tte only îbing that struck ber ivas the dulineas ai bis eye, but Mi. Actait
accounted for itis by saying the borse itad gai a sligtt chill on hirf, wbbch
would soon passaitf

IlYou remember, Miss Maggie"-bc bad called bier Miss Maggie since
hier childbood--" what a terrible wiet day last Tbursday iras. WVe staod
about until, whiat betireen the- cold and the tain, 'aises vicie pretty nigb
perished."

IlWell 1" said Maggie, stili wiîb --n unconqueroble suspicion in hel
mind ihat ibere must exisi some preîty big ',but" ta tte brovin, if oui>' sIt
couid flud il outI "He's a nice boise-a ver nice boise, as far as h car
jndge from seeing him it the stable."

"Hes a rare corky mover, Miss Maggie."
"Did you ever knaw a baise move otherwise viben lie was for sale ? AI

ail events, bn tite estimation ai bis owncr ?" site rejoined, with a laugt.
Mi. Acton latighed 100, thougit not quite eu beartily ; nevertbeless lu

confided ta te patfier ai hi.- bosom that evcain- titat Il he liked ta sec ibm

IlHavi long have Son had ibis boise ?" enquired Geraidine. "Only
short lime, 1 expect,judging front bis iooks.-

"lAbout a foiinigbt, Miss Biotherton. He bas bc oui cub-hunting
once or tiice, but.reaily the ground iras so uncommon bard 1 gave my soi
orders not ta juuip hlm.">

"I suppose te is a good fencer, Mr. Acton ?"
"Tbey tel me nonc better. He itad a 'wVondetiul citaracter lu bis.oiv

cont>' froan aIl I couid galber after te sale ; but mind you, miss, 1 staul
mlot like ta deceive you, and vie have not îried bain much out bunting a
yet."-

:1He's bound Ia jumnp," said Gerald ne conisdcnîly, simpi>' because st
wished il.

Then turuing axtd looking te Indeîi tailoi straighî a i hace, sl
said:-

ITte long and tte short of te whoble tbing as ibis, ?Jr- Acton. 1 ii
youi homse, and I beliere ho will suit me. %Vhat is thc lowesî figure y(
can talce for hlm ?"

Novi these doirigit question.% arc raîher disconcering ta a ceria
class ai people, vito have no fIxed pricea, but regulate tem b>' the appez
ance and manners of the intending cusiomer. ýSometîng must ba leit
chance. The shicirdest icader ai character ever boa.c cannai always re;
arigbi, sud dcaing wuth ladie is ci-en maie awkwaîd and baffling thý
dealing itit gentlemen. A man icil speak oui bis niind, but a worn
nearly always keceps sometbing back. At least, sucbi ias Mr. Actai
cxpericncc, ind te %vas a marlcd man.

IleiDg it sbmewitat of a dilemma, lit pulicd oui a sîrair frai a It
bard b>', and began solemnly mruîichin- ai, .z t n mcanwhitaca comupicte
sive glance ai bis fair qucrist.

Noit h ias a vieil known thing in FoxmnS.un ttat rte honet laio
puices vic giveu toi considerabie fluctuatan lie genciailly b.-gan by e~
iog a larger sum titan te inîendcd ta accepi, but hc and Squire Brotteri
had been boys togetier, and, ta do Mir. Acton justice, te bad a sentimen
disiike ta opening bis mout too widc îrte- tas daugitters whiere ci
cerned. JE-sides, Ilthat there Miss M ;p.kc," as te mentally apostraptiâ
her, vias soi vcry sit pian ail malters "..nnctied nit horse-flesit. Yai
as ste iras, site kueir as much ns mosi mecn.

Sa, after consaderabic ilection, dunaîg wilicb (.xealdanc anxiou
watctcd ttc exprcs5.an of Nit. Actun*s face, bc saad, s-aîh a traly ingrav
mng smiic:

a«'I sbould lite ta deal %vityou Miss Brotiterton, if 1 couid, if oni>'
the sake i: ai d timcs, i reaiiy scarcely pays my expenses ta accepi

s:nall a sum, but ainci you appear ta have taken a liking.to the boise, you
shall have him for seventy pounds. Thore 1 1 canot speak fairer than that."

But Geraldine, in ber tenacious, feminine via>, vias quite as good a baud
at driving a bargain asMr. Acton. She had had a great deai of practice
over ribbons and laces.

"iOh 1 dear," she oxclaimed, looking at hlm with two dangerously
appeaiing bine eyes, Ilthat's dreadfuiiy disappointing. I have had a lot, of
expenses lately, and the trullh is, I canot posaib>' affoid ta give mbre than
fifi>', at tbe ver>' outside."

"lFit ty is an obsurdediy low price, Miss J3rotherton, for a hiorse like
that. Look at bis qualit>'. You don't corne acrass such animals more titan
once or twice b a ife.:ime. He's iu the stud-book too. Galopàrd'byGai.
opin, out af Dancing Girl by Blair Athole. There's a pedigree for yau. a

4. U.nfortunateiy it does flot fill my purse. 1 oni>' wish it d-d."
"Couid we not split the différencePl auggested Mr. Acton, eceing how

firmly the beauty maintained hier position.
I sbould like ta. 'lut I'm afraid I can't," she respondcd with a witch-

ing srnile, that made Mr. Acton feel quite tremulous about ibe rogbon af
the waistcoat ; for ho ivas an impressionable inan, and, much to hid3 better
baif's distress, a great admirer ai teminine good looks.

INothing wouid please me are thau ta sell you Galopard," ho said
persuasiveiy, Ilif i6niy we couid corne ta terrils. Corne now, vihat do you
say ta, sixty ?"

IlImpossible, uniess you could alioiv me tbirty for rny aid horse, Pàra-
gl Ditin't 1 Imoar him rnaking a noise, or perhaps xny cars dectived me.

Nevertbeless I ccntainiy fancied hie had.îurned roarer."
Geraldine coioured. This was an awkward observation, whlch she bad

flot anticipated.
IlHe biaws a litie high noiw and again," site answered;. but that's

naîhing.",
IlNothing," broke in Maggie indignantly. a'He!s reguiariy gone in bis

wind, and Sou know it."
Geraidine turned and looked ai ber sister. No ane seeîng her at that

moment could have perceivêd any beauty in her angry, scowiing counten-
once. XI was quite transiortned.

But Mr. Actan.t witb great tact and diploriacy, appeared ta take lia
notice af the interruption.

"1.'ve no doubl what yoit sa>' 15 correct, Miss Brotheton,". ho said,
sauvely addressing Geraidine '%buî you sec aid 'osses don't suit rny busi-
ness. 1 neyer kecps 'em aiter eight I don't pay. But really now you
anid Galopard would inake such a perfect pair, that if only ta gratif>' the

ipublie eye, I wili lake fllty-flve guineas for him. Less than tbat I must
refuse, else I sbould find mysel! out af pocket by the transaction." Anxd
he sîuck his tbumbs in his aimboles, as mucit as to say : il This is final."

Geraidine, flatteîed by the compliment, was on the point of giving in,
wh-.n Msoggie, who erijoyed a large share of camuionsense, once mura inter-
posed.

'a BIefore xny sister setules the bargain, could you not give hier a trial
with hounds ?" she asked, "h I would be more satisfactory as far as site is

iconcerned, and she-would nat distress the horse in any way, even if he is a
litile out ai sorts at preseu,."!

9 Mr. Aclan shook bis bead, four or fftre times consecutively, and puiled
Sa serious face

Il]'d do anything to oblige," hte said. IlIndeed I wouid, Miss Maggio;
but as malters stand, I'm ver>' orkudiy zitivated. Tbere's a paît>' coming

n over here early to-morrow nioîning who wants ta hire the horse until the
d end ai December. I'd 3ooner let bim out by the montit than b>' tbe day, for
i5 Galopard's too good a animal ta be knocked about by every Tom, Dick, and

Harîy. lIfMiss Broîtertofi settles ta buy hlm, îboe's au und ai the matter
le at once. I sitould tegraph to thé party this very afternaon. Dou't Sou

thinak. miss." addressing Geraldine lu bis masi insinuaiing, mnne, " thal
tS ou cnuid.maltc up Sour mnd ? Such an rpl>arîunity may neyer occui

again, and the brown is durt cheap ai te n or.ey. Suppoting the woîst
~cocmes Io the worst, and you find hc flanot su.t, Sou can always soli him c.

)u a profit There's mian>' a gentleman, seeing lot: a- riding ai itim, as ivould
be 'wiliing ta givc two, huudted guincas ta marroti, R&I a blood borèt iikU

in that."1
Lr* Geraldine iras fairly cauquered by Mi. Acton's cloquence. She lookèd
toat aiMaggic, and then ai Galopard, wilist plcasing visions roselto ber miud's
id cye, ai hersolf mounted on tte handsome. îhoroughbred, ambiing graceFiiliy
in b>' Capiain th,: Honorable Keiîh- Faicouer's side.
ani A goad impresion mnade on tbat gentleman, and Parzagou sold ta him
's frr 'hirty pouinds, wouid make ber neow purchase stand ber lci vcry little.

':bus shc îeasoued.
iss lMIiggie'm face woîe a dubbaus cxpression. She was evident>' nal alto-
'fi- -cther -atisfled as ta the prudènce af her..siste's; conduct but Geraldine,

eggedt na by the tougtt of competitian, decided ta boy Galopard Ibert
r's and then, and naihing remained but for hlm ta be led ai-ci ta the Mianor
sk.- Hause an the faliowing morning: and for ber top send a chequi; for fifty-filve
ont guinecas in retuin.
tai IlI th-nk wicve donc vieil," ste siud ta Maggie, as soon as Mr. .&ctan
au- had bowed himself bacir toi the stop.
.cd "I hope sa, but I'a nat aitogcîhei sure. I believe Act-on ta bc quite
'Dg honeai in the milter, but Son mark, rny' yrds, theîe'a some miflyScy cota-

nected with the baise whicb wc have not fathomed."
Isly laNonsenwq, yau'rc alwýays full of suspicions, and-imagine aIl soria et
1at- -"p 'Suddenly *Geraldine stopped short, and g!asped Maggie bard by the

for "rm. «llggie," shc 'whispercd, in excited tbnes. .laThao:shlIft
s0 auto r"
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Il Him 1 Who? Have you gone mad ?"
«'Captain Falconer. Ie'a standing before the saddler's shop 1 Oh

Maggic, he bas just turned round. Vie shall pass hini. Isn't he hand-
some ?"

Maggie cast a sby, hurried glance at the gentleman referred ta.
Handtiole?
Yes, ir.deed. Sbe had neyer seen such blue eyes, sucb straighr, chib.

helled tecatures, or such a beautiful fair moustache in ber lite. But what
were these things ta her? They might affiect Geraldiuc, but lier rble in
the Brotherton family ivas ta admire in silence, and never obtrude.

Such graces and attractions were not for ber, and 8he bad notbing in
comnion with theul. And yet she could not belp noticing, that in spite of
its masculine beauty, Captain F-alconer'a face was cbaracterized by an expres-
sion of sadness. She thought that be Iooked liked a man disappointed with
tbe wotd, and she wondered if he had really been so verý1, 'IERy much in
love wilh that: beautiful Mrs. Thorndyke, oi whorn Geraldine bad spolcen.

Captain Falconer-if it were indeed lie-made a suddcn movenient, and
caught the eyes of both girls fixcd fll upon hini.

Tbey withdrew theri in confusioh, and quickcncd tbeir footsteps, feeling
rather guilty.

But.he-looked after Geraldine, and m uttered:
" Thlf's à pretty girl ; I wonder -%vho sbe is.".
Manlike;- he had noticed tbe pretty and not the ugly orie.
And yet, it was the ugly-one who, with quicir sympathy, bad detected

the shadow on bis counitenance, wbilst ber fairer sister saw nothing beyond
the bine- eyes,.the patrician features, and silky auburn rmoustacbe.

The gold of buman nature, like the gald oi the soi], lies deep down, and
must bc searched for. lIs beauties do flot appear on tbo surface, and the
careless eye passes thena over.

.Thinir of tbis, oh-1 ugly girls, and taire camiort; for real life produces
msny mediocre-looking women,judged externally alonc, and only in iovtls
are aIl the beroines lovely, and ail thc men perfect. 1-iumanity ie brinaful
af imperfections, which render it ever pitiable, ever profaundly interesting,
ta those wbo taire tbe trouble ta study it.

CHAPTER V.

A DISGRACE TO UlEn FAMILN.

The faur girls at the Manor House were in a great bustle next morning,
for they weregaing ont cnb-buntiDg ; a pleasure to which tbey looked (or-
ward -with lively anticipation.

The twins and Geraldine were sa unusually excited at tbe thought af
meeting Captain Falconer, and oi msking a favourable impression upon
him, tbat, altliaughi the weather was duil, and it Iooked unplcasantly like
ramn, tbey put on their best Busvine habits, witb smart, light waistcoats,
which as a rule, they only wore on oho finest af days.

Whebn Maggie appeAred at breakfast, clad in a xusty aid skurt, patcbed
with leather at thc knec, and a comiortable, loase, but by no means beconi
iug, covert coat, site was greeted yvith a regular chorus ai disapprobation.
And certainly, thc sandy bue ai thc coat, and Maggie's red hair, which it
would have required a good deal ai imagination ta caîl auburn, did :sot go
well together.

IlWbat a guy you look ta be sure 1" exclaimed Geraldine, 'with the
pitiless candour so common amongat relatives. IlQuite a disgrace to the
famuly."j

IlYua, Maggie. If you don't care for yunr own sake, you niigbî care
for ours," chimed in the twiri. I"There can be no occasion for you ta make
yourself worse-looking than you naturally are."

««Sesets ta taire a delfgbt in daing it,?' snecred Geraldine, " just ta
annoy us, and make us feel aslafâed ailier. She knows, quite Weil, bow
we bale thc sight ai ibat borrid aId covert coat. If she wcre tatakc a flnd
ish pleasuic ini pickiug; out the anz garmient in the whole world most cmi-
nently unbecomiug te bier, it is that abominable jaC.ket"

Aithough the comments ai ber sisters %% rc uaL cxactly pleasant, Maggie
anly smiled placidly irj returu. She nat1 .ially possessed a very sweet teni.
pier, and it took a gredt deal ta makc ber loase it on a hunting morning.

Il ight, girls," she said, clieerily. IlDon't botber you hcads about
me. No mtanger wonld ever tbinkr I belonged te Yen, even if bc conde-
scended ta natico me nt aIl, wbich is pot Iikely vhcn yau are by. And
tberc I score over you; for, not being bound ta study appearanre, I study
camfont instead ; and nover ha've ta thinir, 'Oh 1 Eo-and-so is going to bc
ont to-day, I will put on my hast habit' i

IlWbat naonsenise yau talk," interrapted Geraldine, annoyed ai the
insinuation tbat she bail arrayed herseli in ber smartest attire an accaunt of
Ca., !ain Falconet, cspecially as zibae kuew it ta be truc.

"IcîWel, nonsense or no nonsense," rctoricd Maggic, «- 1 advise you ali
ta follow my' example. The glass is inost awiully bow, and 1 icad pretty
sure we are going ta have a wet day."

IlHIere's the sun," cxclahnicd bbc tbree girls triumpbantly. *1Now, yau
silly, Wbat CIO you Say ta that ?",

Woman-like, they never lookcd at th.- quarter irom wbcnce the wind
was caming ; but-Maggic was more versed in rncorological niatters, and
the stucl, bath ta her cpifltof and bier cavett coat.

Geraldinc.had heen cxtremely anxiaus. ta ride Galopard, wbo arrived
soon after breakfast.- but Daines, who professcd a great contempt for Mr.
Acton's horsca, and highly disappraved'ai bis young mistress' rash pur-
chasc, vetoed-tbc idea in such a determiued- fashion that shc was abligcd
ta content hersaIt wilh Paragon.

(To Zi onUud.
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TilE COS MOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?

The Cheapesù' Illustrated Monthly in the Woirld.
25 CENTS A NUMBER. $2.40 PER YEAR.

ENLA11GED OCTOBER, M8', TO 128 P.AGES.

TnEuCaSMOPOLîTÂ-, is literally wvhat the Neto Yoric Tizzes cilla iL, IlAt its
price, the brightest, most variod and bout edited of the Magazines."

SUBSCRIBE-(AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY)--SUBSCRIBE
FOR NEW SUBSORIBERS, FOR ONE YERA.RONLY.

Tite
Tite
Tite
We

Cosmopolitan, per year -

Critic, per year - -

I)tice of the two publicatioins
wiII furnish both for only

- $2.40
- 1.50

- 3.90
-3.00

'rnis effer is ouly to new - ubscribers ta TuE 1008110OLITAN, and oxnIy
for one ycar.

"'It liai ore artUcltirs iea=hnunber that arc rcaiabu,. and fewer unicterestin.-
pîaea than any cf it3 cneporc.-&ouJournal.

"TIE CUWSMUPOLITA" FURNI8IIES FOR THE' FJRST TIME
IN MAGAZINE LITERATURE,

TIRY IT FOR A YEAR.

It will bie a liberal educator to oveiy inenaber of the hous-!hold. It it
maire the nights pas pleasantly. It~ will give you more for the

money thaBn you can obtain in any other forin.

Do you %vant a first-class Magazine, giving annually 1536 p igea by
the ablest ivriters, wi th more than 1500 illustrations, by tho
clevere.t artists-as roadable a Miagazine as money eau make-a
ýlsgîizine that makue a spccialty of livo subjecis?1

"Tho marvel li. huw the publisherà can give &- much for the muncy.'
-PAf lad4phia Erenfng Coi.

Send $3.00 ta this Office, and scure bath The Cosmnopolitan and The Critic

The Ladita' Bureau çf Infurxnition and the Businces Mau s Employnit
ExChange, of 85 Hollis St., was firat establishod in Winnipeg in '74. Since
wL.ich time ofices have bren oponcd in ail Icading business c'dattes between
tho occaus Tho main object af this institution lu t ovirodo Canadian
homes for Ciuadian people, te assist thoso wallîng ta iirwa, .tliomsolves, to
protect tl.o cmploycd, te piovide a directory cf il tavailablo aituations open
with -business bouses, fol: the benpfit of out patrons. -Sa intexisely Cazadian
in out svstema that out Anierican offices aro managcd by Ganadians. Cirçu-
culars Sully oxplaining eau bo hiad pn application. Tolophano ord or, (134
Prince Win. St., St. John), 85 Ilailis St.

119 Holis Street, .mHalifax, N. -S.

DESIGNED to EDUGATE VOUMG PEOPLE for BUSINESÈ.
We Cac a cho:ou;h course or BUSINESS TRAINNG, ieacinD IIOOKKEEPING bf boils

S.nýIe and DbIe FutrY, ARITIIMETIC WRITING. SPELLI. G CORRESPOND NCF,
LAVS oF BUSINESS: UANKXNGe DINE5S VPRATIICE. PIONOGRAi'I-Y. TYPE-

WRIiN(,. ç..itou want a GUO)D STARXI . BUSliESS LIFP, comc and Cet a: hm-. SenS
for circularzwîi <fun ibromzatou.

FRAZL'E & WRISTON,
.PRrNCrPALS and PR OFRIE TORS.
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~Z~AO~CfTTO~ &.~,Zo~TIqI3,MINING.
flTTTririC TTTEDPl n AIPD tWlfl CENTRAL R~AWDON.-Thl)asttoînnts appearing in the press in regard to

DUUJJLERSY LUiY1D2if DEL ERSD~ ETCJ the Central Rawdou Miung Comnpany contain a nuinhér of eote.Th
MACKINTOSII & MeINNIS'S WIIARF, capital stock of th" celuiany ia $120,000, divided juto 120 sbire of $100

r I ao. 0f thalle shareap Clarence H. Dirnoak, Joahua Smith, and GouldLQ E WA1J'ER SIRE T H APA S M. 8 Nortiirup hold 800, instlond of 250 s reported, the balance of thé stock being
t Xoepe constantly au band ail kincla of hald by Windsor and liswdon parties. Tho nov comnpany own soma oe

LUMBERTIMBERLATHSD SandES&c y foin arasa just out of the prwp:rty cf the Northrup Miuin-g
up avery rioh iead, which gives ovéry indiation cf proving more produc-

R.,-~ ~~tive %ban thé Northrup lead. The lands run north sud South, aud are evi-
dently truc fissure voine. A4 fiftaen stanip mii], ruanufacturod by the

X~C~&NZ I&L NGZ~EPI, H lifa, N S.Windsor Founary Conpany, has beau arectod, and viii lie ruuiuig nazI
TUE week. The Surface lt.uff ini thé district centaina payîng percantagea of geld,

ansd oe bill bas gold'so cvanly diatributad thrcugh lt that it wiii evidentiyMeU~~~pabta~pa te~~ ne~o a' 1  mine -and crush thé whoeo f it. lesars. Dimeak, Northrup aud
for ~ ~ ~ ~ Smt Fbdn i knaoava oChar saars'in tho district on which gold han beau die-covered,

buat in the market. Simple In construc- eue osteru block in particular contaiuing a nuruber cf gold.bearing leade.
tion, perfoctly autoimatic, works ai well Now that our loa aiait r nnn hf tote egeld rning, and
on %voter pressure as on11 llt are meeting with succas, %ve Masy scou expeat te sué s reai boom la that

Send for descriptive cirtulir. industryé The Nerthrup Mining Company are pushing oper&ioe'naarc
Special attentongiven to Building and puttiug in nov pumpe and ruîcbinery, and perfectirig their etamp mini.

ovanaRepslring

MAIEENGINES anld In diecussing Mmt. Hsrdman's paper ou thé I "Mehods cf Geld Mining
OTRIER MACEUINIERY. in Nova Scotia,"' read befoe thé meeting et tha Amarican Institute * cf Min-

ing Engincera at Ottawa, Dr. E. D. Paters, Jr., General Manager et theTirn is IVIone . IU~IA!LN S NFZ L~, Canada Cepper Company, sud a distiugtuished maetaliurgist, paid the foilew-Tim i M ne .1AAB N IN IE D5ilwel.deservadl compliment te our Miiin *" hana a good dala
A bad WVstcb or Clock perplexes its owncr aAOl AN ULDR LFX ut théa NovrScotia geld mines, and 1 theuglit frein thé statemeuts made

bisUnI. BLERS> OIVENS, and ail kinds cf FURNACE that that woa juat thé place I vu looking for, but I found thoa juat about

job*n WM.ptl bANftIuIeB lu corrn chll under .the supposition that; ho was going te show thé natives anythiug ha

13SI'~i1 t.-_1363,. DRS OrIGNT Amongtit thé companiés Iataiy regiaterea inLondon vas thé Murillo
* H LIF XN. S. Silver Mine, Iàmited, regiterel by Granviile, Smnith & Co., Leadenhaii

lIPORTER AND DEALER IN street, E. C., wi th a capital cf £60,000 in £1 share. Object, to carry loto
WATCH S, I ffect an agreement for thé Sale te thé company of certain fréebeid lande,

OLOOKES, contaiuing in ail about 80 acres more or lées, togéthar with thé minés and
Lake Supembor, Canada, known as thé Murlo Silver Minés Estato, and car-

JEWELRY.tain buildings, Machinery, plant and effects.
SPECTACLES,

PLATE -WAR . &c.- Lxx CivCEA.-The Oxford Gold Mining Company own a fine propemtY
PLATED-WAR . &c.wbich la mont capably managed by 31r. J. M. Reid. Twe nov leada are

WVou1d rt8pectfuiiy sollcit a cati tram persons nov béiug worked, aud thé yield of gold is ggain comiug op te the eld stand-
visiting Haulax. &. rd. Tho ]lst dlean up cf thé miii yiéided a bar cf 125 cas.

Jtwblhy Repaired or Manufactumed ta Otder. GÂTa Rlv34-john Andrso,Evan, Thoxupson, ana C. McDonala, a-té
Isises T.regIlyuae~ B*afre niRe~iIeIpuxuping ont thé shaft on thé prcporty at Gas River, vith thé intention ef

Shir LIoeby x'necedbui. .thorongbly prospecting it.
R1MEh 7111: by NXS elARlPa hfdneuiitacnmryt o ul epbilisoyos emni

REXEMER TE JLDRE",Beforé puhlishing IlSubscriber'.aIl latter, vo mnust receivé bis namb lu

1383 t-a.--1e I6 Wions.
18_9 -8~ ODMNN F CANADA, GOLD RIVE D9 Tç.7-The feilowing latter frein thé Gold Hunier

0Thi erpoie oh uatv on in ~ 204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal contains valual i rlmýie about thé aboyé district.--" Thé Neptune Goid
tion of thisdlrectin; or best effort.stowad -MÀ<UFCURTi or- fastiu Che. aerate ihCpana u eed inlu lvi t feinfvsry 100meeing the enlarginz demand for SUPISRock Drills, Air comnPresiorI. steiar Hoîstifé.Téclbae ii ati edb urae l it ri iélce
by special Arrangement% with ieading 11IaDu- 1Bolies, Aud Ceneril MilnnMarChlflIf. ou2 thé surface te tbréce feet st the. depth cf 150 fast. Thé company nie
facturersof th= prIpl articles of o! tp j.ýcBteis ue.&- gigt oktbi oe yoebn tpnadso br ilb on

r ~ ten WC wi hmadil. y thc BESTf Exposies latrl, uss C. g ge rc rks thir iode byoveand amin, andc sc th ora coveiii t lanea
* GOODS and SELIJ~AT REASOABLE Drill cia b. 'Cen working At the Hlalifaxvryagebikfrmtéc pa'siihchxtémo outletsu

PICES,1 factors wlc 0,v Wnu h Dry Dock. complote min in Nova Scella, sud 1h la admittéd liy compatent miii men that
reputation for bain thé miii ba ery modern improvamntl one gréat advautsgé ling tn bacii
The Best House in Nova Scotia aF 7 tamp vili cmuah or pulverize two tons cf cre par day,which ia doublé thé quan

onI- tity cf auy other mine in thé western part of thé Province. Thé prepertyowued
___ 11IN SUPPLIES. WRDby W. J. N~elson in boiug vigoroucly worked and prospected ; tvc shafts

A visit or correspoudenceo licited. 'W~Aim Ai e;-- CYs.rtL have heau sunk on a fisura vain tbree foot tbick, aud compétent; judgas s
I. . É'DLL131 a Co. SpECTAuLES. EYE CS?~EwA îS thé quartz 'win l moet bu an 5 ors to thé ton. Another fivé £cet laa

GOLD:KNI SILER WTC11S. peued a fév d3Sy aimces on a"me proparty shows fras geid vall; alto a shaft
41 O 5 UPE WTERST, ALIAX . JENELEY SIVRNARX Sonk on a ten inch ]Gad te a dapth of 40 faot shows flué specimens cf fret41 T 45UPPR WAER , HLIFX. AI) Locs. gold. Active work la baiug doue on that vauaiblé proporty, thé MrGuiît

Metais, Mdili, Mining and Fishing Suppiems, Wateh Repaiing a Specia.ltY- ana Nelson block. Two shafil have be suk on tho Captain lésa, whicli
and Generai Hardwaie. r- c~ CI M muse thé autir langth -of their property, te a depth cf 40 fast cadi, andafl

______________-TBIO . 'i ~i-.'iz~vJN, aewig thé predieus metals weon. Thora in another five inch load openua
*LONDON DR1JG STORE, Watthmaker, Jeweiter & Optician, te à dépth cf 30 fél on their proporty which isvcry rich, ana Ïbey arc prSl

147 olli Stret,187 Bh.RZNGTozi ST. pacting sud czpect te oen anetber Iead wbicb in, judglng frein thé lioudcui1__7___________Street,___mnt lesu than two fret. On another properhy owned by W. J. Nelsen arl
oth ors, bouiders bave been 'found thaï; ara néariy ail goïd, ana experte ciJ.O)r va XY- F. W. ORISTIE, the quartz wiii yield 20 crs te thé ton. Thora cin be ne douhi frein thiDISrPE NSI NG CH E MISTI geomberof thé Ameicarlnstituteof ilning wýork already doue, mnd the numberof vaina in Gold River Dîntrict, and thi

Proprietor. Agent for Engineers. michu, that this district Wini prove onu of tho mont profitable 1inýcVa Scotà.
Laurance': AisCut Pebble Spectaciesaand Ycurs triily,

Eye Glanses. G.cdMlnlngProportieîF.xamlueci,
iteportedon.andTftlo soarcind Bridlgowator, Nov. 12. W. J. ro<'

In Stock tb. mie curo of Nouraigia 1 afortzatlon forlnvczlorz in Nova Scotia Gold
"EauAnti'Noralgqoo.Chrntccs inclrs. EstinIatcaob:alardfrrAir Drillsand Ait Iu or lsue cf Navemuber 8th wo loft off our quotaioxis freint

b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Re uaioetcs on.esr o lrcNadQsrcnSc port on Iba IlMiuiug aud Minérai Statistica cf Canada for the yaar 1803dl]?, iu Stock, aino of FANCY GOO)S, 8CX.frRirs oîau with tho tabla sbewiuc' the rrduction ef minora igmnt lin that yeýDromuLng Came, Toltet Seta, in Picah, LZAdesUtrt dzaBDODSA
IR TIONHALIF.A CO., NO VA SCC>IA Commenting on Ibis tabla dne report continués:
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Inu tbe aboya thoeo le an inoreasa in Baryta of 700 tons sud $1,450, and
in minerar*paint of 297 tons worth $6.400, whilo in wbiting thero ja a
deortase of 45 tons and ln value of $300.

Theo wero no exporta of sny of tha aboya minerald.
M160ELLANSOU8.

The fosîowing table givea the production of varioui minerals and pro-
ducts for the year, comparativoly with 1887 :

prodiiet. Quantlty. Value. Quaitty. Valua.Land (fine, contuined in are) 204,800 Ibs. S9,216 674,500 11)8. $27,472
Moulding @and ............. 160 tons 800 169 tans 845
Platinum .................. 1,400 ozi 5,600 150ozd. 6,0000
Sosatone .................. 100 tons 800 140 tons 980

Mioa ae.. .... ..... ...... ........ 124,850 gale. Il,45U
Glass and Glasswaro ................. .................... 375,000

Thp lead la altogether the production of British Columbia, and includcs8
principally the reanîts of certain sample ahipments froin Kootanay aud Illecil-
lewaet Districts, and froin the Monarch Mine at Field.

Tho niouldîng sand shown ln foregoing table in altogether the production
of Nova Sentis, tbough large quntities are ueed frain the other provinces, of
which no returns wara reccivad.

The platinum production is that of Granite and adjacent creeke in the
Simlkamean Division, Blritish Columibia, the ouly district in Canada whoe
il; occurs in sufficient quantities to ho considored a commercial article. Il
occurs ieth the gald iu the placers of the above division, sud containe
generally a amall percentage of iran, osmnium and isidiuin. The production
is taken fromn the report of Mr. Tuntaltil, Gold Conisiouer for Sirnilkamee
Division, B. C.

The soapatone la alt6gether the production (,f the Asbestos mines of the
Esateru Townships or iu tbeir ývicinity, where it occura in considerable
quantities.

The quantity of mineraI %voter ebown, viz:-124,850 gallons, includasi
only that sold aud ehipped, in bulk or otherwia. Immense quantitias ara
of course annually used at tha different sauitiriume in Canada, and o!
whicb not aen an approximation could be obtained.

The amount of glass and glassware showu lu foregoiug table daces not by
axiy means tepresent the total yearly production, wbich would probably reech
$700,000. Beturus were nat received froni aIl the works, unfortunately
r.ndering this statezuent incazpleto.

Tbe exporta of lad were too emali ta ho of importance.
The exporte of glass and glassware amounted ta $1,739 against $1,030

for the year provicue.
- bh importe of lead are given below:

IMPORTa OF LXAD.
Asticlea. 1887.lm

Cwt& Value. Cwt& Vaue.7Lad, aid, scrap and pig...... ..... 69,866 $182,059 71,911 $*213,07
tgbars, blockg aud shoota....... 20,048 58,283 10,588 33,737

pipe.................. .1,783 6,322 1,299 4,905
ébat ....................... 1;2G0 4,204 805 2,809
zufra. cf N. O. P. F........... ...... 6,772 .... 5,836

'Toale ...... .......... ...... $8257.640 .... 260,364

Asaumning that tbe Ontario exporta o! silver represent the total output of
silver in tbat province, the production in Canada duriug tha year 1888 is
ipproxinaately 8395,377, an inecasa over the las,. yesar of $46,047, and aver
1886 a! $186,287. Tbie is due to a great citent ta the devalopuient of tbo
Badgar mine and others in the Rabbit Maurtain and Silver Mouintain dis-
tricts in Ontario, and to the mines in Koatenay district, British Columbia.

In British Columbia, sinall shipinents, sggregating $37,925, wera mode
frina the varions camps in Rootenay and 11lecillewaet districts, as well as
tram Stuznp L.ake and the Monarch mine at field.

Prom tb. repart cf the M4inister of Mines cf tbis province it is resson-
ible ta infer that large ahipuients cf zilver and other minerais wilI be made
durzag thé. ensung season, as developinent aud praspecuiDg have binan carried
on to a coasderable extent iu variou& parts of the province, uotably in the
Xootenay district aud Kamuloops division.

Oeing ta aur inability ta obtain direct returna frain ail the produce in
the district waat cf Part Arthur, the exporta for tho year a»a taken as repre-
sentinR the total production ini Ontario. As ail the silver la exportad ta tha
Ulnited States there is every roeau to 'bolieva that this astimato i8 correct.
Silver was producedl onîy iu tb. Rtbbit aud Silvar Mountain districts, west
cf Part .A.thur, principaîly troa the Beaver, Badgcr, Rabbit and Silvor
Ilountalu mines.

Tho exporta axuounted ta $208,064.
The silver frozu Queboc ia obtsinad altogether from the copper

deposits o! Capolton, wbere iL occura in about the proportion cf one ounca
of ailvor ta each per cent, cf copper. Tho production la estirnaWteda

The exporta cf eilver ara for tho laut throa years ara as follewe
ExiORTrS OP Sîx.VER Oan.

Province 186.18. .18.

Ontario ........... ............ 16,505 $184,763 e208$'064
Quebec............................. 8,000 450 5
11nitoba ................... .... 1,452 3,741.....
lâtitish Columbia ................... ......... 17,331 10,939

Tot1als ....................... $25,957 $206,284 $219,008
STRnQrVIUL MATEIAL

Granite-Granite wua producod dxuig 1888 to the extent of 21j852

tous, valued at $147,305, showing an incroaso ovar let year of 135 tons and
$4,799. Tho greator part of tho abovo production ia'uied in tho manufac-
ture of -monumenta aud other decorativo worlc, the çýimated1 value of whiah
ie about'$360.000. i

The c utput is that of twvolvo producers, ivbo aniploy about 240 handa.
Harille and &rpeninie. -Theî production a roported to this office was

191 tons, valued at 83,100. Thiit return being coueidered incompleto no
compari3on is mnade witlî tha production of the proviouft yoar.

The fullowing tables Ahow tha inipotta af marbla nnd granite itito Canada
durixag the pa8t twào yeztri. Aas the exporte of thosa two atoups are ual kopt
aepareto it lbas beau found impoimaiblo ta givo them:-

IMPoRTS OF MAnIlLE.
province. 1887.

Ontario..................... ...... $3..Q9,673
Quol.e ....... .......................... 22,840
Noava Scotia ............................. 9,580
New Brunswick........................ 6,682
Prince Edward Island...................... 1,997
Manitoba ...................... ............ 110
British Coluunîbia ..................... .. 2,076

Totale ..................... ....... $82958
(Tan ho onfinned )

se

1888.
851,284

26,817
11,744
8.081
3,074

492
3,550

$105,042

Cunard & Co.
GOAL DEPÀRTMVENT.

DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED

SYDNEY COAL,
AIN DIN

VICTORIA, BRIDGEPORT,
And otiier New Mine Goals.

Also-IN THE BEST AMEBICAN ANTHRACITE GOALS.
Prices quoted for shipinent to any part of the Province by the Cer,,go, part

Cargo, or Carload.
3RIDERS SOLIOITEID.

MNACDON-ALT & CO96
(LIMITE]))

IIALIFAX, W~j. S-
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINEIRS' UJSE,
IPLOIN PIPES -&I;D PaIbrTiI;CG3 &ce

GOL( T- D MIT1W l MeR S!
REMRMBER WE ARE AGENTS FOR

ENWZNES an BOILERS, STAXIP XZLLS,
SILVERED & PLI COPPEZL PLÂTES2

'WR0170GT M~ON PIPE and FITTZITGXSI
STAU VUP

We also supply everything rcquired about your milis,.
- SEAL OIL,

CANDLESs
DRILL STEEL,

PICKS9
SHOVELS,

WIRE ROPES.
CYLINDER &ENOINE OILS, HUMBER & LEATHER DELUXN, ETC.

QuotsUoria by Tetegraph. Mail or Telophone.
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VIE INSUBIMNE. IlArmny anidNavy Depot.'l THE LADY UPSTAIRS
THE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO. Jas. Scott (] o. "4Wha nighL to geL homo in." Baia Mrs. Pippo ns sho teck theort

ov CANADA,. ieer for sale the followins stock or first-.ciass Mr. ipo alrecd lier as a deconded .rromn the cars et tha-dpot. " les
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000 lnandl.os- n as dark as pitch. Ilow providenti il VinttI took tuy livtorproof 1 IL peurs

HEAD OFFICE, Perlier. Jouet & Cols B. & k. Perrier's, 'crinet, *cata and dogS. Oh, E.phraim, Whatt a drendful journoy iL bas beau le'
60 Bedford Row, Hàlifax, N. S. ô ae ofit itto-ilyreonmended fo Bfut haro you ara, safàand souud, yen know," said Mfr. Pippo, who

the slc and i conalescenSt. mens of a aheorful dispoltion. Il IL'e ail right, flaunali Aun yoti've got
DIPrCTOllS. thse light taol winete jics rades. blle. Ioiv8' your n 1"

PESsîîENT-Jobti Dotll E 9q. Presidejît 50 Cases IIOCK. MOSELLE and SAUTERNE. "Miseahi," eaid llannali Anne
IlakofNo~ScoIallaifn. -s 00 cases very citi Scotch andi Irish %VI1ISKI F-, eBalik of Nova Se4t8-i. Hi. Nuler S. o! titngulsheti for age. flavai and l boqucs."' A.ud 81stor-in lnw 1"

Il. Il. Fuller & Co., Halifax, N. S.; Sfineon le1 OTa In"m GIN. aniLso Sho'aj iiserable, too," said Mra. Pippo.
HJoutes, E1-. w., Director Bank of Neiv Ilmna. 75ScsChOlCeOldJaMalCa RUAI. dg And lier husband and tho childroul1" asked Mr. Pippo.wick St.. uh. N.-B. 20dozenveryold Rye andi Bourbon NVilISKEY. 4ivlck, St.John. N.D. COrr M0 fine olti Port. Sherry antd Marsala WINEB- "orboteinlwh o ahroyûdog,"sdM.Ppp

MAahocholce brandie and vintig ladtecilrnaeg igsintig8ot.1h.ei' h osl
_______ 250 cases licnnesty's tsneold JBRANDIES. "sdtaojda r otin soahn pty oei' h aM odoren. plnts andi quarts, Basses andi Young-. but if it'e emall pox, wvhy, I Bihaitbave itand youiI tiko it from mua, audAllant Burut, Esq., of Butrsa &t Utiîsy er* finest PALE ALE.

Ha&lifax N S : P. 0OMuulital Esq.. Of 2.'Odozen, pintasati qust, Guinness', STOUT. thot will bc tho end of us ;" and Mme. Pipipo gmoaued.
'f 0lMtllin & Co., Halifax, N. S.; JTohn P. 100 dolent Dublin andi Belfast GINGER ALE, a "'ieil, l'il Nwait 1 ptil 8' uro," eaid -Mbr. Pippo. IlI don't ena about

Stairs. Eq. f! NV, Stairs, Soit et Morrow. fine sparkling suniser driok. t " l
Halif , N . IIu"4, àMci). liem<ry, Ete( ( . 100 douan Apollinaris WVater. WVlne Bitîters, bormowing troubla. Imwatt, anyhow, and s0 are yôu."

C. tllesry. RiIi.%etn&lienry, wi _______lie __Il "Ab, lioalthy people drop off firat," said the despouding Mrs. Pippýo.faàx, N. S.: J. %Va ter Allson. Esqt . o! Jolin -elhwi i thm lP. hiott & Co., ilaifax. N. S.; Oliver 0. NEW COODS ARRIVN AL O FAL ' i ho t s a at hm ce is1"t h aay idI idK.PpoCuii nb's E. n.. o! Wun. Cuinrings & Sono."'esoyteaytacLbsetnhoaarbid"sdsr.Fpo
Truo. . .; laue3D.'&\cGego, -1. tf AD-WINTER.-1. Il "That canniry-was the idol of my Boul," said Mrs. Pippo. IlAh, I hsd

Ile halreo, & Sons, ew ;lsw 1r. Sc.; aît fSye n Eclec fult an awful presontimeut that sometning lied happauod."1Ain'sor, N. E ; l.on..L . hE. Baer. ., Valt of Stle ansud elneo'ulte ýBut 1 have good UIewa te counterbaloknet thut," said Mr. Pippo. IlThe
President Yarmonuths S. S Co, Yarmnouth. gray oit has six kittaua-tbrco gray and threo bisok. 1 loift them in theN. S.: Jamies lisenluatter. Esq.. %L. Veât y allowv satin chair in the frout parler, whera 1 found 'Onm, te lot yen seo'howVIndia Merchantt. Lunienburg, N. 8S: James Pv ]T ST& r PD c.'nning theook And l'v lo h4eod1ora tet-ih olrM. Sustherlanîd. Esq.. of Davies & Ststher. , ok il v e U eul .ore Wf%.iu olrlandi, Bariiterte, Chanrlottetown, Il. E. 1. M RH TTALRmonth, and thoy've uxovod in and ail are ta rigbte. Thoa, do ocknowledgoMERHAN T I y that you'ro ploaeei at that, Hannah Aun."'l'ho above Comnîssy is now reaîly for bus! 5 IIl S. iIa. 11S11 'Tho idea ef their moving in whiio I wae away," said Ilannah An.

- nes, andi will ho tsleaaed te receivo p)roposuis You know huiv it amuses mna lt sea people maya in. Now 1 sha!l noverfor Insurance ftRaisist lne4 ter diamageb by suno
- FLUE andi IG HTNING oms il clusses o! fll ATT1 know wbat iio've go!, or nuythîing."

pri>.t e eutbe ae. IlAD, LLALII 1  JLAJJL 'Aret], you sec, 1 hsd to do iL, Hannah Atm,", said Mr. Pippo. IlThe
lialia'. . S.,Septmber 1889 gentleman is a sea captiin, aud had t3 sait on Mondsy, sud I lied, o let

H alfax N.S.,Sepenser 01h ISU. 62MD 4. R&IVILE ~ them niove ini Satutday. lie wanted te see abri was ail sufe and settled
hefaro ho wvent. That wa8 but natural. Everythiug came new from the

, ITTA-N .stores, adan upholstoier ptnwcreadown. WVhou. IcmhoetoUabIB Wdress,_Pitibtos., L[ou .&i.Ma k nze tes tbey wer ail te rights. Shelsalertenow. VTery pretty wornan. Sncb

l "Oh, Bhe'a that soit of a croaturo, is aho ?" asked Mme. Pippo.PIT Bi OS: CO.PROPILIE'fORS. "What sort, Hannah A-nn 1" sslcd lîr. Pippo.PI TB O : O Il 'That kind ivith a ivinmaing sinile," sid Mme. Pippo. IlAlone 1 Ah 1IMPORTERS OF LndvW Ona O'fltC 1 I'vè no doubt. Nicely you'vo hotu taken in, INr. Pippo.",
laudy Wok do it hQý o IlOh, pshaw 1 Tito captain is a splendid folloiv. Ragular up andNOVA SOJIAN APPLES, IVe 4Guarantec Satisfaction. duwn ! No nonsense about him. And ho Baid bis wifé vies su angel.

And" oninud hemispddmnadu fuel tethsidmI sha reatty
46Qu ilV ctri SNOTICE. dace look s-ort of angelic-su seft and tender sud girlish. You'll like hem,

LONDON. ENG. Hiaa Ann."H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h Cosinmnt soliitet antir Cos.,a ativancea HIl {va Like ber, the hold creature P' Baid Mrs. Pippo. IlSmiling nt -a mnsrried
bmade thereon Hupurchaseti the psatents o! thea Electricai man l~'

______________Accumulator Company, Of New York. for Afier Mme. Pippo ba had ber tas ebe ivont upstair8 to ask the turne sud
tise manufacture of storage Batteries forEw ... pCanada.,I These are the mostpcrfect8 , tosse c er new tenant. She was a pretty youug woman, sud very civil, xudeed,En 4wa v ~ Batteries yet inventeci toi Mme. Pippo; but thaL lady liad formed ber opinions, aud they ware flotiidU III 1u e14 Preparations are being madie te enter toto te ho changed
Hismfa sr Banenalrg cl 3forre next eveniug Mme. Caw sud Mrs. Dow and Mme. Maw, bar tbree
NO COAaI s. prices andi cat^lt)guestvil ho most intimato uoigbbomn, lied heord that iNr. Pippo haed let the 8ecomxd floor,NO OA SHE 1Iais on application by letter te tise in Mme. Pippu's absence, without referenoti et auykiud, te a persan whoseNO AS E)I DYA SCOTIA POWIER UO., I1MITED. husbabd was away, sud that Mis. Pippo feît drcadfully about iL.

NO D RT Offce, o. 26 ranviieStret, Aftor this Mmc. Caw, Mrs. Daw and Muwv watcbod the little lady ivithNO DRTÎoffie, o. 26 Ganvlle tretcurioue cyca as she passed by thoir doors, sud g-.va ber fombiddiug glanced
Power Direct From HALIFAX, N. S. Whou they mLe be inmarket or iu cburcb. thjhdhedhr

Cental Satio. -NOBRTH AMEtICA'N " Mrs uxtagu 1Âny oniouxight lcnow tbat. uobody ever ba snch a
nsoma as that cul of-a-nvel-or play. People are uamod Smnith aud B3rown,Lue i ran, e~Co Joues and Robinson, iu roaI life. As for tbo captain, we'd likra te se0 him,

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n EClOY&FEDMF9 IK FFR F TsIJ T t el. witbout any ressort wvatever, the uxeigbborholod docided tht!
THE NOVA SCOTIA POWER COM GUARMNTEE FUNID $300,000. 'tbey "1had their douhts" Il Mme. Montagne.il. ~~pfflYhaving sectireti the exclusive rigbit - u ieuonu m.Ppo siglaee o oetm tM

-te n" tise only Mator that aom nlot requlmon iemrigMs.Ppo aiglaaedfrBretm tMpersomial coure wist runnirrV, end having GEO. E. LAVERS. PROVINuCIÂAINAG£n, Montaguo's keyhole the oning hefoe, migbt have beau Selon fiying fromabout completoti their Electric Station in a 191 HOLLIS ST.* HALIFAX. N. S. Mis. C.iw'8 te Mms. Maw'a and frein theuco te !u!me. Daw's. Sha bail a Bielycentral portion Of thse city, anti equiPI)ed it H-. G. Wilson andi Rabt. M. ICelIey, specal agent,, t eia ett ~with- tise best availablo macbisuery te bie Nova Scotda. t ela et
obtasùed in tise 'Unitedi States, are Dow pro Rev. A- IL Lavers solalaent. "To think of il»' elle said, with mauy ehakes et tha bond sud msny miodiprdte contract with parties requitrbng (rcsloenceSaciuille. N. . .i.k P. E. 1. su nksdupitnohehna'Ibd ydet alaegsdprl

M torarnt :na.<uarter heorse te fifty bom' The large lncrease au ubis pepular Comopansy adws adlest n eof bse musui l1' M ys onbtso' o n pare I oongl
This jower cn bc sti________________________Pl-Of_______ce How ho geL in I dou't know, but she calied hlm dear, sud coaxed hlm bx

siprsssSein lichne. .3ndytako ueSgr ada uea yen live, 1Ior brks hlm ! And affim
Linre, SV0i ow i qe aclnca. n Iit..i,& that thero wasu't a Sound, and I wcut ta bed, witb tho door-koy under ici

D)entlstrY. Hoisting. andi au pur ses for MAMis1 WX7tRs: pi:u.s.. oon ent ota fliftht
which a Sttam or Gau Ingine coul be AI~dMi util.~j~~ B O CIized anti at a muids leu cotte, 1el on3ANUFACTURERZ 01 Fmigbîfal te have 'l<sncb geinge ou in the banna,"1 tho ladies ail egmeet;

0 i cast or fpemating. aud, terrible tlht Mr. Pippo would uaL belieive iL.
?oIrfnrther particislars applyaet Bread, IlSho bas that sort of way with hem that blinde tba mou," Baid Ma

No 16 z'avfl B. Biscuit, ?ipýpo; Ilbut eut sheehall go essoon ns I èau prove what 1 amn Sure of."
Mme. Maw, Mm. (jan, aud Mme. Dlaw approved of this resolution, asýConfectionery, wtchod fer proof of theoevil conduot of Mme. Montagne.

flFruitSyrups, etc., etc, wauI a weak Mme. Maw had veeu a man's sbadew ex the blinds'ofthbTh Nvi :â 'i auoit-2,3 n 3AglSrswindow et a second floor. Mrs Caw ba proof tbst Mme. Moutaguoe lac-~
Salsroo-128l3Ondl2ArgîeSrca droas waehed masculine gammoute evcry wook ; sud Mme. Daw hala lieL

<LIMITED.) UIl.IF&X, N. 8. that thoae wus onze a lady living ln--etreet who wus sbort,,andl had ligU
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hair aud biua oyCa, of whlomt ber naighbora hnd no opinion wluatovor, aud
couldul helli thinkitIg it uut ava beu MINra. blontagua. YeL ail the whiloi
lMr. Pippo Il tuck up Il for Iiis teu-iut, ou the Score tht tlire ciptain %vas ai
good fellowv, lîad paid thre motitha's rent in advauca', and lia.l lîeag..d Ilim ta
Seo tirait M5s %vire, Wvho bai no friand in tire City, %vas safa, Julîîg lis ikbbece.

IL wits the firet Mionday in tr month. bIr. Pippo hll te attend la ai
busitisis meeting of tha Society ta wvhicIa lie balongcd Aasd Mrs. Ciow, Mrs
Maw and bits. I)aw, desorted by tiroir spousca for tr snmgt rason, %ve
spanding au IIt*our wvth Mrs. Pippo Silo hsd just iniadencomifortablo cul) of
tes sud got sorne cake, vhn Mire. Caw, sittiug lienr tire rf-gister, .ifted hot finger
snd hegRri ta becl<on.

Tito ladies; understood and approtioled. Ail were aillnt , aiid down tr
aperture came plainly Lire_ voico of Mrs. Montagnte :

IOh, ])ick 1 What would 1 do withaut yoti ?" hoeaid tendoriy. 1 Kisa
nli."

"'Oh V' ejaculated Mris Pippo, in dumb shiow. "aAh a" sa iid Misq. I)aw in
the saineoway.

"'You Ion tlie so dearly, dun't you III Isad Mas MNoiîtague abot o.
I love You dearly," said rorno oueaise.o, l I)o.rly, dearly, t leaieuo

'a'la iL Sataul" askcd Mrd. D.aw, in -in awful vlispe)r. 1 no,.- lie %ri
such a voilca."

IHuah l'a said Mis Pippo.
"OUh, what a love you ore 1" S tijaliMrs. 23kitntitu overhoad.
ce Wihut ci Ia.vo 3 atu are," reCief.atotilu a aher ~.an~.Th iroi ut'' t

heurd, uthen thora was silance.
".Naw You have heard it, litdici,," s:iid Mrs. l'ijapo, i4otroainu, f'ront the

regiater. "I cau'î over geL my lîuland tu listes. \VLi.t 1îa du da
al 'Il toll ya, raid Mlrs. Maw. Il Lefts go uji .t airs and go in without

knoclcing, and fiud out Who ho is. Thenyou cari tat."

"Yes," eaid bits. Dav.
'rhut'a tîtLing to do," 8.i.1 Mrs. Caw, and Mré. PÎppIo, trcmbling

with oxcitetuant, led Lime wsy up stairs. The doeur %vas not aeu locked.
Iar. Pippo opene4.it suffly. A studeut's lamp shied a 6oft light aver tho

pretty moula, and near tho rugiRter sat lits. Montagne. On bar kua .porclîed
a big grean parrot, and as silo arosa itjurnped doi; nd waulkeal towards
thesi %vith ils lieed on anea ide iu an italarmiug min.uer.

"IVery glad la sec yon, ladies," sa said. IlTako se ais, It i- verv kitid
af you ta coula snd chcer nie up. I amn eo lunes.iii r.uwv tlaaa c.,î>t.lu as
away. I mut a uka hirn take mea wih frira ueL 11,g~ sh ii i aIli),
famuily. Dicky, épaaik ta the ladies. Say, 'llaw do yo du l'

"l llow du ygu do 1" said tha parrot, iu tha liondishl% ~oica t.f i a kiîîd.
"Itifr vory intelligent," said Mrs. Montagne. «« 0311.1 ;li lay niutue, and

declaresr ils; love for me. Do you lova tue, Dicky V"
IlWhat a luve you are !" croakerl the parrat,
laThora, you hear," suid Mis. Montaguo, laughiug.

Wah«at au intelligent creature 1" said Mis. PIîps'.
"Astanishing 1' said Mrir aw
' Wonderful 1" soid Mrs. D)aw.

"'Quita tao sivcet for anytîtingI'! 8aid Mfre. Çawv.
IlYou 600 we coma ta ask Yeu if yau wouldn't conte duwu and hava

a cup af tea with us. Ail aur hùsbaîîds aie uviy."
"Yes, wo are ail widows this cvoniug." sai-1 Mra Daiw, linkiug hor ansi

ini tbat of Mrs. MNontagua, Iland %va weno sayin- laow lonesuîie you must ha."
Thon they ail vrent down staits Logethor, iud is. MaoaIle nover

gue8sed %vhat it wss that these good naighbors roiliy hid beau 8iyiiug about
lier, or what a 8candai tha parnot ha.,I givan risa te.

OIuR COSY CORNER.

An old.tisia housekeeper said the ather day: "ŽNone of yaur niw-
faugled larnon-squaezors for mue. Anythiug-specially ncid-squeezed
through mota], such as nîany of (ha improvcd anas are, is vaîy bad The
waadeu ones do not have this fault ; utaithar do those nmade af glass or porcs-
lain. Bnt they ail hava oue fault tbat thoao la no gettin- rid off, sud that la
that tha skin of tha lemon la squeezed sa that ils flavor 0mixes iwith that of
tha juice. '

Titis i8 ail- wrong. Thora is but ona way to squeeza a laono, sud that
la tha Simple, ald.fashioncd way, hetweau your lingera. Pienty af power
eau ba bfougbt to bnar, especially-if tba lesion is well telle&. finst. Thera la
as great a dîffareuce between tha flavor of tha juico extracted lu this way
and that by tha othar ruethoda as thora is between old.fa8hiaucd buckwheat
cakes, where the nia) stands ovar nigbî, and tha new afashioned kiud that
ara made whihâ you wait.

CnAzhy AFoHAN.-Collect odda sud onds of Zephyr and7Gormatow-
ail colora snd shades-naostly bright aues, break aud ia togethor of variant
lengt1is-nona lauger-thani a yard, aud wiud lu halls. Crochat in êtnips 10
luches -widoansd ttha.length of afghan lu star stitch, koopiug the knats cr
tha wrong a15.e. Alternata tha cnazy stripa with plain black in crazy Stitch
or star auitch. Crochet te strips together iwzth yellow. T.eriugo lu ends,
ar crocb'eL a black border cdge with yoliow. 1 hava 3 atrips of crazy work
12 luches wida and 4 strips af black 6 juches wida. IL is w'ery bandeona,
sud uiueb casier than tricot stitch exubroidarcd, besida usiug up bits af
worsled oue dounlt kuow what ta do iviLlî.

Tha saina ides cau ho cannied out lu a chair scserf, or sof.& pillow, usiug
velvet or uvool canvas for tha black stiips.- Tle Ladies' Hornei Journal.

MACKINLAY'S MAP 0F MARITIME
PROVIHCES,

5 Et. (3 lui. X 4 Et. 6 1at.

1MACKIH.AYS .MAP OF NIIVA SCOTIA
3 (t. 3 li x 2 fi; 8 li.

MACKINLA'S' POCKET MAP 0F Ni. SI
2 Et. 6 Ili. X 2 Et.

A', & W. kÂQA..R'AX 5t
1:>*UBlZsE-InnE.

i[ALIAFAX. N. S.

EPZSCOPALZINSI
W'e aro sellling a Conslg;însetat of

HYMNS 4lcient &i Modern,
Uousad %wlth pîrsyere [ri na voluane, anal lai

tivo slaaanea li case, ln great vnriety, ait
Es.%oiiioi'a lEsauetTos froat regttlr itrice.

CJali anal bec tiroir. or senti fur Prîce I.
>IUST DEl CLEAREDI OUT IN4 A MO34TII.

TI. C. ALLEN & C0.
Depot Fur Sale of Oxford Publications.

WELSRACH INCAtNDESCENT GAS BURNER.
.0x lis Bîjîner saves at least

50 per cenît. Of gas,givesapuî'e

wvhite lighlt aiul no srnoke, Iess

thereis no fick-

I ight tc icad b3.

lease these

pe ,nonth lier

thiem in rel)aib.

th-e consumer

per rnonth. A

m onfstration i

any person or

wiIl call at tlie

PER~ WATER

is ste ady and

er. A splendid

he Co mpany

Ei<>hts foi' 25 ocLs.

Iighit, and keep

No expense to

oveî' the 25 cts.

practical de-

ivili be shiown

persons ,who

office, 16 UJP-

ST.. Hlifax. N. S.
3'. ESTES WILSON, 3Llperintendent.

A, STEPIIENý, & "SON,
FIIRNITUIIE, CIJRTAINS.,

Oilcloth, Linoleum, Hearth Pu

Oouliterpanes, Cmotls o
turIs as a large andS conaplete collection. eanbra.ag ail that as L-nown in GOOD l1 t R.%;IIRE and

ail tas belangtlgaieNat alerte the zns, cxpcnsive sprts, though we bavo the faneet lin abuladance. but
ail t Ihe rioeaepceS lunds, cheap asz tlaey cats bc sotS by anybody.

Our Styles acras Fully Up to the Timnes in Every Departrnent and Workcranship Mot
Excelted by Any. cone end Sc Us or Writo for any Information Requtred.

A. STEPHEN *& SON,
Tho naw top-garmansa for tbo piamanade are bath long und shoit , the

mu.st attractive desigus beiug furnacr fav~orites istpru'.cd .aad uid.flud -;o
adspt thesi to tha dimiuished aizo af tha tournureansd te the prevailing10AN 3E
texturas.1 loAN ls8 ARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, K. to.
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DRAUGIITS-CIIECKERS'
The proprletors ci Tuxt CalYbo offer two~rzsta csilst of books on Oheckers-to

rc sulmclierswho shall snd in the great.
cat. number uf ourrect solios duriag tlhe
current year No entrana Se. roquired.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
G. O. Fonza.-Your card received*

Regret ta aay ih.st a careful seareh hae
failed ta diecover your loat book aud
papers.

T. Bl. LYSOUI - Mlany thaDka for
excellent group-photograph of the
players in the recent match nt Shubon-
scadie. %Va ahai cheriali it a3 a Bail.
venir of the evont. We congratulate
you an your recent vietory, and ehali
bus pleaied nt any time ta raceive
eheoker new8 fron you or any of your
associates.

SOLUTION8.

PROBLX 14.-The position wum
Black men 5, 7, 14, 15, 16, 17, 23,
24, king 19 ; white men 6, 8, 13, 28,
9,9, 31, kinge 4, 21.
14-18 23-26 15-18 5- 9
21 14 31 22 22 15 13 6
7-10 18-25 19- 1 1- 3

14 7 29 22 28 12 b winm,

SAUF XXXVI.-iniREULAR.
Fhsyed al; the recent tom match at

Shubenacadie batween Mes. Lynch
and Hamiliton.

11-15 31 27 19-24 13 6
24 20 b-1- 528 19 2- 9
8-11 27 23 15-24 8

21 '17 14-18 32 28 9-14
4- 8 23 14 12-19 3 8

25 21 9-18 26 23 11-15
a.15-19 20 16 19-26 20 16

23 16 3- 828 19 c-15-18
12-19 17 14 2"-0 8 Il
17 13 10-17 25 21 5- 9l9-14 21 14 30-26 il 2
22 17 8-11 19 16 9-18
11-15 24 20 26-23 2 6
27 24 12-22 16 12 13-22
8-12 26 17 23-18 6 1 %5

29 25 6-10 12 8 W. wins.
5-49 30 26 18- 9
a This rune it it a Bristol. -But

thes subisequent play we cau naâher
find in book nor inanuscript in our
possession.

b At this point Boule very fine vari-
ations may be hied by playing 7-1l.

c Black might have securgd a draw
by moving 15-19. We, however,
clau that black should bave won the
gaine. . In demonstration of thii
befief we primsent the following posi.
tion au

PaoB3LxM No. 143.
Black mon 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9,10, 12, 14

15, 19.

Wiemon 13, 17, 20, *21, 24, 25, 26
27, 28, 30, 32.*

Black to play and win.

We do not confina onr solvers t
prove a win frin Ibis position, but wil
shlow them ta take Up the gains a
sny paint and show a black victorj

Studente of -the mutent gaule "
wiIl find the above prégnant with
inteicating posibilitice and %vol
worthy their cerefnt rloneidoeation.
WVe urge it opon tho attention of out
roadere, and invite as uany solutians
as can ho given, promising ta publish
all that Oro eound.

CHIESS.
l'ho î,ropsfotors of Tilt CstîTIa offer two

1 res-to constat of books on Chous -La
thoso subacribers who saah senti in the great-
est nuinber of correct solutions dtîring the
current year. Noentrancefooerequlred.

Solution toi Probleni No. 105, B3 te
R4. &loved by C. W. L., and Mra.
H. Mom3ley.

PRO13LEM NO. 107.
Second prize in the Wesley Collège

Magazine. By WalterGloave, Ljndan.
BLAOK 9 pieces.

WrITE 7 pieces.
White ta play and mate in 2 moves.

GAmE No. 88.
014E OF TITEEN SIMULTLNEOU8 GÀMES

PLiTED) BY H. E BIRD, A1V TUIE Mon-
TRIAL OHESS CLUB, JUNE, 1889.

.From the Montreal G.'zette.
Two Kuighta defenco.

H. E. Bird. IL P. Fleming.
W-9ITE BLACIR

1lP taK4 P toK4
2 Ktta KB3 Kt taQB4
3 B taB4 Kt taIB33
4 Pto Q4 lPtakea P
5 Kt 0ta t P tuQ4
6 P takes P Kt to R5(a)
7 Q to K2 eh <b) B La K2
8 P? to QG 1 Kt takes B
9 Q takes Kt Ceatlas (d)

10 P takes B Q takesPceh
il Q toK2 Q taKtsceh
12 Q taQ2 (e> R t KI eh
13 K t QI Q toKt3
14 P taKB3 P teKR3 (f>
15 Kt ta KR3 Kt to K5
16 Q ta B4 (g) B takes'Kt
17 P takemKt B takes P
[8 R ta K Q te Kt3
19 B to Q2 ILtikes P
20OQ tgKt3 QR to I
21 R to Ktl(h) B toB6ceh
22 Xto BI R taKL5
23 P to t3(k) P.takea Q
24 Ptakoa R Q toQB3
25 K teKt2 B to Kô
26 %Rt to R3 B ta x3
27 B taQI R ta 7
28P ta R4 Q to BS
29 Pta. R5 QtoB7
30 P takeaf B ltakes R
31 P tâkes Pch X takom P

,32 B ta Kt4 P taB4
aud Whiteo reaigns.

NOTES.
o a An aven gaine ensues if Black

plays 6, KI takeasP.
b Q takes P looks 8tronger.

Ic Black iigbt nowv futerpase th.

Queen, foroiog tho exohaugo with a
Pawn to tho gond.

dl Est; for although 13Iaok mnuet
lame a pieco, hie attaok becomea mtrong
with eil the other pieces well in play.

o P ta QB3 would bo preferablo;i
the iove mado hclps lack to develop.

f The initial maya ta what appearu
to bo an irreaistiblo attack.

g If P takes KCt Blaak gala an over-
powering attack.

h If Q takes Q White ie mated in
four moves.

k Botter would have been Q takes
R -B tacesQ ;P La KR3.

A

IN THE SUPREME COURT I
1889. A. n. 3083.

In tbe matter of the Petitn cf Charles e
Cogswehl, ssneo cf Edwsr oilrs
Itsynes, for the foreoloiture ansd sale cf 8
Lands Mortaed by James Butler and
Mlary Butier, bi Wi(O, bGth DOW deceased
intestat., theLb aaid Edwikrd Villier,

Ta b. gold by Lhe Sheriff cf the County of
Halifax or his DeuuLy, on TUESDAY.
Lbe 3rdday of ecember, 1889, et 12
a'clock,noon,attse Stspreme Court Rlouse
la tbe City of Halifax, pursuuat ta an
order cf-fareciosure and sale made la tbe
Sbove suit or proco.diag on th. 2Oth day
cf Octaber. 1889, unleas before Lb. day of
sale Lb. represenative duly aipointed
herein on bebaif of lie Estate cf thossld
Mortgagors deoe&qed Intestate abal psy
ta Lbe "ild ketitioner or bis Soficitar Lhe
amount dus tb. Petitioner for principal,
Interest and caste, on the mottgasce
sought ta b. forecloseil herela :

Ail Lb. etitate. lfgbt. titi., latereat, and
equlty cf redemptlon cf Lb. above named
James Batler In bis lifetime, Lb. origial
Mlortgagor. and of ail petnsasa clalmlag by,
Lbretsgb or under hlm, of, in. ta, upoa, cri
cut cf ail that certain lot, plece, or parcel of

situate la Haliax, and d.acrlbed as iollows,
vlz.: Beginalagat Lb. nortb.western corner
boundary of the premises tormerly owncd by
John Essea, and lately by Williasn Wladom,
on Duke street. anti ther. meauriag westerly
forty-fivo (et more. or le,", thonca runalug
doutht In a atrsdgbt lino until IL conmes ta Lb.
property of Pe ter Morrisay, theaca yuaa!ag
by the Unes ai ssid Morrlsay's property aad
the property formerly awaed by bMr. Minim,
until it s-eches the snutb.west corner bouta-,
dIl Of tb. promises lately owned by tbe

ndWillamWlstlom, Lbencerunaing nortb-
erly by tb. liaes ai nid promises le Dalce
att-oct aforesaid, together with tho buildingjs,
essemeati bes-editâmenta and appurtenance
to Lbe Wsi lot oi land belcngitsg or lu "ny-
wasoappertaialag,îad Lbereversions. remain.
dets rente, Issues, and profits theroof.

Terns-Ton percent at sale, remainder on
deliver cf the deed.

DONALD AROHIBALD,
Highi Sherliff Connty ai Halifax.

WALLACIE McONALD, Solicitor cf PWsntiSf.
Dated at Halifax Lb. 29th October. 1889.

cY3lilN T. PZSKE
Doctor of Dental Surgery,
Having Rte;oved ta more central and comsaodlous
officcs, ia aow pr epard to attend to bis numSYous

Ail branches of Dcntistsy attended to.
Irrelýutanties ànd =raimnent 0f cbildren's tecth a

Rcooma, 83 HoU!is St.. (Victoria Terrace)
LadieàwillfsaNew axtaBeaut1ful GoODU for

Jaclet?, sea1etle sacqnes, Ruslan cloea &c.
LOW PRICES AT

E. MAXWELL & SON'S,
Ladies & Gents TailoringEstablishment,

638Ga-vi e St..
.2 DO ORS SOUTH OF.Y. M. C. A.

CEABLLE3 XTETT,
PARPENTER_ & BUILD'ERà

189-AIL AND wINTÉR-18g0.
DOLZMAN & GO.

hâve c ompleted their full stock of

'ÂLL & WINTER GOODS,
irfcLUOIiIOf

eonta Satin & Stlff Feit Hats,
Front the lesdig London Houses.

merican & Engllsh Soft Fe]tHats,
lu Ali Calors. Aiso,

ouths', Boys' and Children's Hals and Capa
In great varicty.

ILERICAL HATS A SPEOIALTY.
Our Stock of M-11 have been personsily
retcd In LOHDON aýnd MONrRÂUL, and w. are
0w ihowing the finet of articles an tht foilowing
nes at fair prices s-
ADIES' ALASKA SEAL NEWMARKETS,

LADIES' ALASKA SEAL WALKING-JACKETS,
LADIES' ALASKA SEAL SACQU ES.

<ALL LOItDON DY19.)
iso, Ladies' Jackets la Baille Scal & Astrskan

A "Ire stock of Bear Boss, Fox-T'ait Boau, &c.,
houlder1 Ca pes. Collars, MusS,, Glaces, &c.
Our Fur Lined Rumeia Cloaks
tre the lateat Stye in sbspe and mâteial, and

ayil. mad to ordes.
3ENT'8 PURS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Ross, Fuit Co&s, Tx.»<xs, VALsIS, &;

143 GRBANVILILE STREET,
FURS ALTERED AND REPAIRED.

FOL1
Rair Brushes,

FOR
Tooth Brtiahes,

FOR
Naul Bruebea,

FOR
Shaving Bru8he8,

FOR
Flesh Bruelhes,

FOR
Spon&ý8, Bath Gloves,

ine Parfumes, Toilet Soaps, Drug-
it's Sundries, and Toilet Requisites
of evory deecription, corne ta the

WOADIA DRUG STORE,
155-H1olue Street-155,

[IATTIE & MYLIUS.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATIION

_LOTTERYL.
Lb.e the atronnego f Rev. Fathor Libelle

Established ln 1881, under the Act of Quebec
3Vict. Fhap 56frthe Benest of

the )ocesnSccties of Colo-
nizatian oftbe Province

cf Quebmc

CLAB3IM.
Me 28th Mantbly Drawlng will take place

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 20th, 1889.
At 2 a'ciock, p. m.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize- 1 ROsI Estate Worth 35,000.00

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Estate Worth .... p,000 $5.00

1 elEstate Worth..... 2,000 2.O -

1 Real Estate Worth ..... 1,000 1 loo
4 Iteal Estates wolh ........ bS 2,000
lOea aUS . mol.....e 3,0B
30 Furoititre Sets Worth .... 2W 000o
60 Furcitiare Sets Worth .... 100 comB

200 Gold WVatc1ses worth ......... 50 I0.00it
1000 Silve? Watcises Worth .. 10 10,00,
I00O Toltet Sets................ i 3,00

2307 Pizea worth......... $50,000.00

TICKETS $1.00.
It Il ffered to redeem ail prises lia cash, las a

commissioin or 10 per cent.
,Wlnnma' names flot pubillsec unls speciefl

authozized.

DRAWIZiGSONTHETIIIR)D ESDAY.
OF EVERY MON4'rH.

0. E. LEFEBVRE, Socritary,
Orsxgi-19 8. .TàMxs ST., MOIUTIL,C


